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AN EAGLE EYE FOR NEWS. P IN HIGH LIFE.L COMPROMISE IS REACHED
-- a
A. L,It is Based on An Army of One Hun-
dred Thousand Men. ' ;r
LAG VEGAS,
josiiua a.
Vice-"-
if
i t
IMPROVING AT MANILA
carrjing'sppropriitlous. The Spiess
district attorney Salary bill will proba-- b
y never be beard of again. There ere
several members of the ! it ire who
ar expecting district attorneyship!
aud they are aware it the laiary or
emoluments are increased, Li!a tl'y
are members of the legislature, tha or-
ganic act would prec'uds ILein i
these positions, and they' sr.fut. .cr
aware that they are a prtu guoj
thing to have even as 'the law cow
stands; eo that they are terfeetlf will-
ing to let good enough alone.
I understand an effort will soon I
made to get H. B. No. 31, an act rela:
log to the duties and compensation '
public printer, out of the hstid : t .
committee on prlu u t. :
been for a moon ? 1 A a. This l.'l i ra;
vides that tbe j.
.';ic iii.it.--r i.
all the prilling aud biu j.rj r; jlfor and authorized by 'the .Terr tcry,'
and shall charge a fair 1 r
amount, to be agrted upon b !.,.. 1. !
the secretary of ti e territory, w'.' '
shall' not exceed what la' charg-privat-
persons or corporations fr
same kind o work, and wh! '
be more than S3 per cent i
the amount pc.:j by the Unite.. ,
government for similar work.
This till looks as tting fair to ;
official, the Tenitoi'.ul printer, yet
understood hs fcj it t' I yii !
committee. 1 stated in or i t f r y i -
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- Bkln Wagons
Blankets.
AND FEED
, VA8niNOTON,;Feb. 23; The admin-
istration and its representatives in con-Kre- ss
have reached an agreement witn
the minority in congrtss respecting the
army reorganization bill, which, it is
r believed, will be satisfactory to all
' terests. It is probable that a formal
ratification of the Agreement between
the majority and minority will-b- had
today. The compromise is based on an
Plows, Harrows, CultivatOL
f
McCormicks IJowers ande Reaper
Gray's Threshing Macliines.
Hay takei, - r
'
r
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TEMPLE.
VEQAS.
- - 100,000
50,000
Hbnry Gokb,' Pres.
H. W. Kellv, Vice Prea.
D. T. Hoskins, Treat.
.
AC6RESSIVE
Wash Fabrics "'Thgyou
first
rdamty
Navajo
HAY, GRAIN
HAVE THE PRETTIEST STYLES IN
IN TOWN.
army of one hundred thousand men, of
whom thirty-By- e thousand will be
known as the provisional army, enlisted
to serve until 1901. Arrangements are
made for a full staff corpsk ae provided
for in the null bill. The President this
morning had a conference with Sena
torn Allison, Hawley, Piatt, of Connec-
ticut Hanna, Spooner and Carteron
the compromise. It is believed that
" the agreement reached removes nearly
all danger of an extra session.
FIGHTING AT MANILA.
Filipinos are Endeavoring to
Burn Manila
- Manila, Feb. 23. At daylight this
morning the enemy commenced worry-
ing tactics along various, parts of the
American line, apparently for the pur-
pose of withdrawing attention, from
affairs inside the city. Aapattempt to
rush through our extreme" left, near
Caloocan. whs promptly checked by a
hot musketry and Hrtillery lire..'
TROUBLE mtEWINOr ' ; ''
In the meantime small bodies of
rebels, evidently some of those Who
started the llres last night atTJondo, de-
stroying much property, spread out be
tween t he city and outposts. Every
available man whs sent to drive them
way. There was desultory firing all
the morning. From 8 to '10:30, the
United States double-tufrete- d monitor
Monadnock, joiried 1n the engagement,
hurling ten-inc- h shells over the Ameri-
can lines into bodies "f the 'enemy as
indicated by ibe signal corps. So far
our casualiiif8 are one man killed, and
ten wounded. At 1 1 o'clock there1 were
sharp engagements at the Chinese cem-
etery and .San IVdro Macati, almost
Bimultani onsly, bat the artillery fire
from lioth i)"80i'ns dnve .the enemy,
back. From high- - towers "in the city
fires can be seen burning' at different
points outside. Some are probably due
to the Monadnock's shells.- It" is cur-
rently reported that, the natives threat-fne- d
to burn Escolata and thfl walled
city tonight. Scores of rebels have
been arrested in the Tondo district.
Sixty rebels, having1 two car-load- s of
arms and accoutermehts, were .cap-
tured in a houses Business ; is "tempo-
rarily suspended. - ! , V v '
TRYING TOJIEE MANILA.. .'; i
WASHINGTON. Feb, 23. General Otis
today cabled as follows: "Determined
efforts Jo burn th city Were ruade last
nlirht.;. Building,' were, fired in threedifferent sectinns of thcity. The tirW
were controlled by the troops after
severe l ihoc A considerable number
of incendiaries were; shot and. a few sol-
diers wounded. Eartj; this 'morning a
large body ff insurgents made a demon-
stration off McArthur'e front, near Cal- -
OJTlsr-Ell- D GOODS
.The OPtlc'Corrcspondent Talks
of Aff&lrs In end Atout
the Assembly.
Corrf iponJ tnc of Tax Omc.
Sakta Fe, Feb. 21. Both houses of
tho New Mexico--- legtsUture held ses-
sions tsday,' eleven members being
present in tbe council acd twenty-on- e
In the lower house. No bills were in
trodnced In the council. But the fol
lowing were acted upon, when bills on
their oecondireiiding were called.
C. B. No. 69, u act to re gulato th
Bling of articles of incorporations and
fixing' fees for the tame. This bill
came p with an adverse report from
the Committee ou corporations. After
aome discussion it was referred to the
finance committee, and
"
will have a
chance.for its life yet. The passage of
this bill would help the depleted condt
tton of the Xerritorial : treasury consid-
erably, and as most corporations are ex- -
impf from - taxation they can well af
ford to pay a larger fe for articles of
incorporation,, in some iEbUaas, as
this bill provides; and jet the fees pro-yide- d
for in ibis bill are not one-hal- f as
great ns in an adjoining state.
' C. B. No. C9, an act making false en-
tries by agents, individuals, or corpora-
tions, iu reports or books of account
forgery; passed.
'i Vi H, No. '70, an act relating to mu-
nicipal corporations was next taken up.
It created some discussion, particularly
the amendment reported by the com
mittee,, to limit cities of any class from
levying for more thin fiva mills for
city purposes.' r Aneheta opposed this
amendment: and said the council, in
citita ought to' have some discretionary
power; that it might occur that a greater
levy It an five mills would be uecesiary.
He fsVored the present law which placed
the limit &tten mtlls,r Mr, Catron, said
t&atif city councils would use discretion
the present law would be all right. But
city councils, particularly In Santa Fe,
tA levied one per cent, spent the money
for what purpose no one knew, and he
was in favor of the amendment. , The.
amendment was adopted by a vote of
yitaJ, Ancbeta voting in the negative.
The bill (ben passed without discussion.
I C. 11 Np.. 4, aa.kipg aid from congress
in buildinf restrvoirs and canals to aid
i?ngaUori ia New Mexico, was taHer! up
a"d pad with an amendment, offered
byMr, "IV.cbardson, after- - which the
oon,c fnrned.
1' '. X, THE HOUSE. yThe mwi convened, at th usual
time, "'It noticeable; that few of
the lobbyists put in ai appearance , who
have heretofore crowded tbe floors of
that body- - Thb county ; school super-
intendents, the- - probaU judges, the
siren ffa, the honorable chairman of the
fepublican Territorial committee, coal
oil Inspector and the member of the
National Republican committee, have
all got what they wanted, and the
will interest them no
'rmore.. v --
.
After. the approval of the journal'
thai. committee on finance reported a
house substitute for council bill No. 43,
the Duncan revenue bill. This makes
three bills printed the original bill, the
council amended bill and the bouse
This bill ia. now made a
special orfter for Thursday morning,
jlr.Vliiston presented a petition of
toil OB4 more citizens, of New Mexico,
asking that a law be passed to prohibit
gambling, which Was promptly referred
to the committee on finance. Also II.
B, No. 91, an not relating , to estates of
deceased pfetaoM. - ; ; s ',--
H.' B. N.p-- " 02, an act - rslating
p the bujfdiog, of school houses,
by. Mr... Gutierrez;
as was also II. 11 No. 93, an act relating
to ball
,
and public dances. . This pro-
poses a tax on such pjaces apd amuse-
ments, arid was sent to- the committee
on finance for Its inspection. -
ill. B- - No. 91 was also introduced.. It
provides '; ,Where money collectdd on
licenses shall go '
, The house then took np the II. J. R.
which is intended to correct some "so--
qjaimed defects in the salary bill, and,
afftef mueh wrangling over an amend
ment made by the council, was passed
by a rote of. 15 to 6, the same vote by
which the high salary t ill was passed.
crB.)No.'l)8, an act to "regulate the
compensation of. jchopl-- . superintend
ent", io Grant, Socorrcf'and Santa Fe
.(SbuntiSs,: was naked from the clerk's
desk and referred to committee on ed
ucation. ;
C. B. No. 80, relating to the manner
of selecting juries in tho courts of New
Mexico;' was refer redlo the, 'conimittee
pn judiciary: -- ' ; ' - ;
C. 'act to re rnedfy cer-
tain "defecia :in. the capltol rebuilding
bill, was referred- - ti the committee on
finance'i... ..'.. , ;
v'C- - B. Nb0, ad act relating io muni-
cipal colpo'ratioris, went to the commit-
tee on municipal corporations and C.
B. No; C9, an act making false entries,
'etc. forgery, was sent to tbe com mit-te- e
pf jadiciary. i t"i i .'' '
.' The rest of the morning session" was
tikfa up in d6fiatipg'J'i."B. Jfp. 49, an
act to define a legal newspaper; and all
the afternoon session was taken,. up iri
getting the vote-b- y' which it , was jde--
;feated reconsidered, and : pasiihg the
bill .with amendments. : As passed, the
bill provides that a newspaper must
hav at least 200 bonifide subscribers,
ajid twelve eoniecut ire 0aolicati6n8f r
'Several bills are verjrslow In coming
to tfa-Troiit- hotabiy those increasing
salaiies,. creating new olfices, and those
I
A
-- ..
V"-- -
to see the $3.50 VDelsarte" Shoes.
, Our $2.50 cloth top Shoes are beauties.
A' Complete line of Party Slippers and f.Iens'
Dancing Oxford Ties.
DRIED FRUITS MD VEGETABLES
East Las Vegas, N.N. and El Paso, Texas.
HiBih im iwii urn .mm i.i . " '" 'y
,
.
7t; . jVAitkAAA AAAAAAAAAA Ajft i.. A AAAA ' !CgJ -.- ...::. ... .... ; ROSS, 8LACKWELL & CO
San .Miguel National Bank,
On An Attempt. to Burn
;of Manila; ; , l l :,
:
GOES TO SANTA FE
Washington. D. C. Feb. Si The
papal delegate here has been "officially
advised from Rome of the appointment
of Bishop Peter Bourgade, of Tucson,
Ariz, as archbishop of Santa Fa.
Rev:' John W . Shanahao. of Phila-delpbi- a,
fcus been appointed "bishop of
Harrisburg.'.: . - !' .' ;
J CONDENSED ;TLCigRAM$.;
Muscogee, I. T., is burning; Tele-
graph ollice destroyed, j . ? ';--
Passenger train wrecked on Union
Pacirio, car Uawlins. ' J. 0. . Parry, a
Denver trnveling man, killed, and tight
others slightly lnj urea. ,
The funeral of Fa tire In Pails was .at-
tended by no exottement, altb;b
crowds filled tne streets. -
Funeral services in memory of Fur
held iu Washingt n today. ; . :'
Tbe house, with a shout, agreed t
the bill creating the grade of admiral Of
the navy. It is intended for Dewey.- - .
The storm la the mountains in Colo-
rado has abated. Trains
.getting
through. ",- - -
A fire in' Chicago in the stockyards
district destroyed the Swi'ft warehouse.
Loss $200,000. . One man killed. atd
three Injured.
Seven prisoners escaped from the
Tyler, Texas, Jail. . One was Jim Nite,
the surviving member-o- f the Dal ton
- J!andit9 have begun depredations in
Cuba. :
"
Pittsburg Vas i --wavebTiirbspeffty. !
Every mill and factory is,
rushed with orders.
. A blizzard is raging oyer KatiBas SudNebraska. ;
. ,
Kipling passed a comfortable night.
Symptoms 'are better. ' ..x tt
More reinforcements' wlll.be sent to
'
'Manilla."
'
There Is .v u 4 vfl
that Alger will resign.
General Watson; who succeeded Gen- -j
eral bagari as com missionary general of
the army, testified today thathe thought
canned roast beef was the best the army
could get at the time. - ' "
i - "4; Topeka FIre.'.t C n
. iopeka, nan., r et). zs.-'- A. nrajiissa
morning destroyed the building and
contents of the Palace Clothing com-
pany, one of the largest stores in this
city; loss; 855,000. The Ke!!am Bdok
and Stationarteomnanv adimnincr. snf
fer-- the loss of $15.XKX),. ,.
. ..;' k
THE PUBLIC PRINTING. :. '
An Act to Economize on the Pres- -
Plan of Printing ttie Laws
and FleVdn Taxpayers.
, House Bill No. 3Cftfferedi.by.itepre- -
sentativeF. II. Winston, to annul 28.2
of the Compiled Laws, provides, as fol
lows: . ' - . "
SeOtion 1. That seatipn 2012 of the
Compiled Laws of 1897 be and trie same
is hereby amended bo as to read as.
' '"'
' .
Sec, 2812. j It shall be $ ' duty of
each of the two houses of the legislative
assembly and of every territorial officer
incfuding he goyeroor, the secretary of
the Territory, the attorney generali the
assifttant attbrney general,' the auditor,
the treasurer, the librarian, the secre-
tary of the bureau of immigration,, the
adjutant general, the- territorlil prose-
cuting
"
officers and all other territorial
officials, to give all matters official of
every ascription rearing be print-
ed, published or, bound. fpr;the use ', bf
the Territory, and which ar0 to be paid
Ior JhT,'the TemtpTo iijchpubtlc
prihleY, iwhd' shall do . all such public
umrlr rrimntlV?'' nnd rA nthnr nprahn
Wiv-iaTixeii- for any such
printing nr. work i irdidea, that the
public printer shall charge far all such
pubf.e. printing,' publishing antLbijodi.
mg( a fair end raasonalile amount to be
,agwe4,upr)n Joj said"pablio- - nrinterhd
the secretary, ejjjthe. Territory, what
shall "not exceed, what is fcharged to
pfiVate persons or corporations fof. the
same kind" .ml work and Which sSall'not
be more than 35 percent in esess of the
amoupt paid ;by the fJoited State's vor- -
ernnlent for similar work.The bills of the
puuiic primer bu;m uepaia ior in war
rants Issued by the territorial auditor
upon the territorial, treasui rv and the
auditor is hereby required to athlit euclh
bill? or accounts, When they shall be at
tested by the secretary of the Territory.,
anrl driw arrnts therefore 'tn.the
fevent of the,death of such public print- -'
.er,or if he shslV becomein any manner
incipacitated to do such public printing
or. work, the officer requiring euoh
printing or. work, to Jba done may .co-
ntract the same with any other person
at the eame rat as herein provided e
the auditor shall audit nd pay.fcrths
same as hereinbeftra provided.
This act ..bail take .' t andf-ol-
fores UoxH aud sfier Its pc
INCORPORATED.OF LAS-
4 Capital Paid in
fSurpiu3
' ' 'i OFFICERS:
mer letter the lc:;atur bWlU at,
the expensive ofike and 1 ave C .
work done on business principL-3- .
Yeit r.lay' P.rport.
The legislative CoulCiI transacted no
business on Wednesday, ad jour&inj; i i
honor of Washington's birthday.
Tbe house convened as' usual,
after the journal had been dispow J
the committee oa engrossed and i
rolled bills reported several bills at;
resolutions us properly engrov
among these being ihe repolutiou
tended to perfect II. B No. 27
salary grab bill, which now goes bit
to the governor. Some members seen.
think, this bill may yet be vetoed by
governor, as be is not satisfied
whera the money Is to come fromi but
the friends and beneficiaries of the bili
are not worried on that account;
Several council bills were read by
title and referred to committees. ' O B.
No. 65, which amends the Otero county
bill and readjusts the lines cf Cbaves
county, came backr from the council
wHfaamendmerrtB.'which were- concur
red in and the bill now goes to the. gov-
ernor.
'
.
: T ; r
Mr. fe'anchcx moved to adjourn on ac
count ot the anniversary of Wasblrg- -
ton's birthday, and after some patriotic
remarks by the Spanish-America-n ora
tor from Doha Ana county ,"tre noise
adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock tomor-
row, at which time they wilt tackle the
heuse substitute for the Duncan rev
enue bilL After tfcia Important meas
ure is out of the way , U is hard to say
what may be taken np next Some
think a bill to prohibit gambling will
soon come to the front In accordance
with a petition of 100 or more prominent
citizens of the Territory, but that mat
ter will prebably sleep in the hands of
the committee to which tbo petition
was. referred. "One member, however,
tells Tug Oftio ambassador that the
petitioners are persons of too much
prominence to be ignored.
., A GCKSS AT THE WINNERS.
Somt of the Paaple Who Soma Othpr Peo- -
p:XhInkWlll "UetXhera "
The Santa Fe correspondent of the
Albuquerque Journal-Democrat'vGe-
Marsh) writes that paper: - - :' '
The subject of Territorlat 'andolnt- -
menu continues of : absorbing interest
here. "According to apparently authen-
tic information, procured from persons
close to appointing and confirming
powers, the following is revised list'
of the Bppointraenta that; Governor
Otero will soon send to the Territorial
council. for confirmation: : - -
TreaBurer, Rufus J. ralen, Santa Fe;
auditor,. Lyis M. Ortiz, Rio Arriba,; ac--
licitor eenera . Edward if. 'Bart ettr
Santa Fe; superintendent of public in
struction, Maximuiano JUuns, Valencia;,
insurance commissioner, M. C. de Bitca,
San 5;Uguel8uperlntendentof peniten-
tiary,, Hursam, Socorro;- - coal ptl,
inspector, John S. Clark, ' San Mig'uer;
librarian, juage immett, Isanti.district attorneys, Gortner, Santa Fe;
t inical, Hernalulo; Spiess.San Miguel!
Ieahy, C'dfax; . Alexander, Socorro;
Ancheta. Grant. ru-- , smr-:- r
- Rumors that John It. DeMier will be
nominated for Bupenntendent of, the
penitentiary and Representative BarnJS
for district attorney of. the Grant
county district do not seem to be welt
founded. Of course, the': "executive,
mind may change, but the above may
be credited as the conclusions reached
'
at this writing. r:
A Fl rt l;Un Pla-- o To D In 1,
Plazs Hotel dinlag room is first class
in every detailviands to suit the most
fastidious. Table neat
and attractive. Service attentive :id
prompt. ..... !,,; i'
H who dines and 1btm fcts par,LlWi to dioe anotbar day. v;,
Mr. and MrsA-rBuva- l, ttepreprW."
tors, who are welt known as the best wf
caterers.have chargeof thekltchen. t ,'.f
""'": Jiflew lteturiot.
pp. xraney.a well Known. caterer, un
til recently employed by the iliarvey
system, and some years ago chief cook
for Clark & Forsythe, has opened a res
taurant on National street iu the. Ed
wards & liieril block east of the bridge,
Open day and night, short order in con.
nection. Regular board Si;00 per week.
K r. TKANEY, rropnetor,
Dr. C. II. Bradley's offic hours are
irora y to it a. m., z ro i p, m.;
Office, Opera' House, over haeCert
drug store. Residence, 800 National
street.,
-
50-t- f
v
WHOLESALE
LA5 T$AS ANT)
M. QUNNINGHAMr President.
.FRANK 'SPRING BR, Vice-Presida- '
'D. T. HOSKIN3, Cashier.
F. B. JJUARV, Assistant Cashier.
' arlNTERE3T PAID ON TIStE DaPOSfTS-- f '
THE LAS VEGAS
SAVINQS BANK.
: MERCHANTS
ALBUQUERQUE.
iHEi"PROBRESSIYE
I
.tx L Paid up capital, $30,000.oocat', but were repulsed. - The loss ofi.:
3 (o your- BarmnRS oy ueuuuui( ratim in ids uti v a cayihsiBAK,w(jere they will bftnif you an income. "Every dollar saved in two doiiari
mada." , No deposiW received of less than .ft. Interest paid on all deposit! of
f.lAXWELL TIMBER CO., Catsklll, N. M.
FL0R5!IEi:i R1ER. CO., Springer, N. M.
DECKER-BLACKWEL- L CO., Alagdalena, N.M
I
fabrica
loc hosa aeamlMs, fast black
5J, 10c. -
good things
bargain counter.
Dress Cooda worth 17c a lip
bargain counter , " IIUi
Gingham 12J yards piecos worth
on bargain counter 62c tha piece.
Handkerchiefs worth 20c, on
nirrrvi if
III-
-
d
arrivals greet CliILDnn4"S
.t sizes 5 t j
Some
On the
4 piecei Cottonv ; yard, on
Ar.:oskeag
: j7o a yard,
5ilk Initial
bargain r'
Cotton Tc
5c, 5-- a
Mitts LaJW
'
'
"
23c, oa ba
in cnilloss tylns and varietiea.- Every piace
ia u'p-t- o dale, no . old. and out-c- f data-vcav- ei, e"
new 1S99 fabika at Prices that nrsrlh"
Fancy Slirtinjs 4ic. Perches b, l Us.
Scokh Lawns 4i!. ' Fancj L: j liCachico Madras Bio. F;c5)2j.
- i Fa"rj ir.s
Handkerchiefs e50JbrzoidIj I,:.
-
. sticlied handkercliiofs worth 10c tu, ti for25c. 110 less sold. ' :
HOSIERY tadies silk finish hose mada of prim?
maco yarn worth S 5c, 25c. - ;' ,C0VS Derby or bycicle hose, size 8 to Sj worth
i 20c pair fast black guaranteed lSc. ;
property ny nre last nigni was prooaoiybalf a million
PRECAUTIONARY MEASURES,,. ,
Manila, Feb. 23. General 'OtiB ;to-da- y
issued a onnerRl Order, directins afl
the inhabitants of sManila, until other-
wise ordered.'to confine themselves td
thetr homes after 7 o'clock in the even-
ing, when the streets, iltbefJeitred hy
' the police. Th general says incendiar-
ies will be severely dpalt with. Extra-
ordinary precautions. hae Jew?Tftfci'i
for the nppref.sinn "of further truble
threatened tonight.''7"!);' is generally be-
lieved that last niahtVifXiwtrience ;ill
effectively qiie'lt-Jidisfufbln- g elemnt.
A rloud uf smoke hovered oyer th Wt
tonay, conveyine the impression to the
people about the hay aid in oaf siijeiB-trfct- s.thtthe whole cKy''W4"si'bnrning.
The rebe'fl between the citvnd out
pots are binif smoked out, t his affer-noo- n
and driven, toward Jh hrmcji.
Sharpshooters at varimft ,jSartsoHne
line are nnnoylncr. but otherwise here
has hen b? tfiTtr.r-;-Xc- i bIt,.the frnstrttion of this morhlnr's
Lieut. French, company L, First Mon-
tana voliinteervaort Prlat Oa'pai Fel-to- n.
of nomnanv C, South Dakoi.;xol.
nntprs, were killed and two other Da-kota-
wounded.
,MItttKTS.
tCanu City Stock " "
KTtAs Pitt.. Teh. 23 Cattl
neeelotp3000: uteady to Strong:. nH--
Steers, ii50f35.45; Tph Rteors. ?2.75
04.75; Texacows. 3.503 65; native
cows stid heifern. 1 7534.75; strteVera
nti1 feedrs, S3 005.25; bulls, $2.75
4.25. ','
Shep Reelpta 3 000; market stronp;lamh. ?3 204 6o; muttons, t300,
4 2o. 4 1 '.,;
"Cottle mni tetp; . V
rmoAon Feh. 23 Cattle Receipts
D,f)00: market steady to weaker: beeven,.
4 75; Texa? steors. 83.50 l.a; stockers
and feedern, 3.oO0t i .
sheep, 3.00g4.45; lambs, 84.004 93.
CnrcAoo Feh. 23 Wheat ilay
73'i; Julv TtliW.
Torn.- - Mv. 3t: July, 3fV,
Cats. --Feb, mil May 278
Metal Market.
Ncr Yokk, Feb. O. Mrer,
Ci.Si.
rcolon Underwear
VOU need not feat to send usyo'sifinest woolens as we
GUARANTEE
not to shrink thetn,-.- .
Us V;::s Stssm Latin;
rl7oIvorina Dairy
HKBAN.J3UKNHOLTZ. Prop
Tb. rollk from this dairy '
mni tl th V rmor.f wn rtnr which takrt ei I, j ,., ,. , ; midodor by triii!i"' (.rr--- . iIt V k ,v l ' i j rbi tb ordi ry Hit ... :.
This office is m
f fonts of the,!m: 'i.t B'3 ' 1
r : : ' j 'j '
ie tins
er 10c.
.
worth 8c, on bargain counter
n;.l Children's wool uatU , worth
a counter 15c a pair.
r
E0PLG'5
otton hose black feet, Lacy colored up-- s
vorth 50c, on special sale 25c a piir
Dozen Lad
pers, silk stiched
mcv c
n. cpi Co.
or $1.37 a box of six pan .
f7 Dozen Ladies' fancy colored !. :e in stri- - : and plaids worth
I - 250 a pair, on special cale 1;; ' a pair c a box of 6 pairs,
PEOPLE'S STORE. , JX
uCiii tins ccivcrtisenicntt
THE i ! hT i
...
.o.cx ,Tv .Vv. A1
V'' t--'' 's
3-
- S, BCGEBG
Practicalill
are favoril-'- e to t'-- e s Crirrht's Dtecacc. i
A''iri ;h.-,--'.
for NICE
Wedding Presoiits- -m Pn Horscslioer,FI i
. J B ii H I i Look at m v t j;c jf
Vj
QQQQ
O
. tv M 1 1 a m HIW hud nUWkai a W U at W
as Nos. 7. 8, w. West End of Brldf. J Silver Goods
I And A-- o
Cleanses and regulates
t's diffesiion anJ Bridqo Htroot.lII in. III
-- s In the Kowcla1 cor
He-,- : s the KiJn-.;- , --
the Li n r. 5trs
rtmoi constifv",
n IS rOL'R MCB1CINCS IN f ' '
Cut Glass.Carriage and., i nirn tiik mux FINEST LINE IV TiI3 Vll.'OU
.,!.! m-e-. li'it.'H 0 Ins OlTii
, ,u ., 4iviru5ad to env .dividual H. BOLL.'3 CO.o niie- v a tha oflic-u- . f ut Dimply toIBS Optic, or to the editorial or cna bast-sp-
d-
-i ,u ttuent, according to the tenor or
ni graarai Wukatnitaliit. AM wars m
aad atiatii tiura.waVmt rBVootii . Ti Zzzi Clis Jeweler. A..T. & S.P. 'Watcii Inspector'-l'Or.t. r -- ' "-- r. S
CALL O.N T2iiewt-deale- rt abould report to tbs roorit- -
it the one wber tliphih. rU, fevtra and
smallpox are ragiu, canjed by drfec-tiv-e
piuaibirg or bad draluage. Doe- -
tor's visits would be lef-- tieqacat if
you would call a plumber in that un-
derstands bis business and bave your
phirnkmg examined. Sanitary plumb-!- ;
; ,9 our speciality, and we art the
vi mt preventers of disease. AVa also
do ail kinds of steam and gas fitting.
17. L Kl im?M i CO.
La Vega 'Fliona St.
-- 1 H. Q. COORS,outberartot carrier in the delivery ofTurn Oi"n5. Rewa-doale- ra can hae Tat
OPTIO dlired to their depot in Buy
part of the city ty the carriers. Order, or
eiTuplaiot, ca t o mads by telephone,
tiBOl'CMURK iMitonw t INli Equitable Life Assorance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES
1 niicy, urging it not only because of iu
v : i :.- - to bi" " -- q state, butpnatai. or ! r a. Ilenry Laboueiw
' OK...... ,:.
Ivumber. Sash, Dors, Builder'a Hari-war- e,
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Glass,
' " "MTT STOCK OF '
Building Material ia eomnlet
"al eco'TBI Optic will not, under guy ctrcutn- - ( . 'n
ed on ayard Kipling's
"
den," in the 'e ExiL;::l C::l fi' M C;?' itaQcee, b re.pob.ii'U or tuo return orthe sal 3 keeping: of any rfloctt-r- t maou-crip- t.
No extftptkia w ill be rustle to tins
rule, with regard to eitoer lwitart orNor will the eilit-- r enter into
lows :
tile mi tholir" A. Corcoran J Lumbr' ckic" OuUtandlng Assurance Decand Yellow Pine, Redwood LumkerJ'.correspondence conci-mm- f rejuetud maa- - 4fGo Vi'ry, H ,V v I' All eradai and kinds nf 1309uacript.'n and Shinglea. Estimates fufmUheJ
oncntracU.
H. Q COORS.
, Soft and Chara'' fJt Vi ly - f,,r 1k
. t'Al'RU OK VB'IA". 'Tls im'Ii - be ml' SaartfifPi,''Wit a new i ,, . U'J Constantly on handHalf and s' yof- - pinon wood, re
r
V
fr
i- - t
i
.
u
very, i1'lle on the brown oXHURSDAT KY Em.NU, KE8. 2,1, 1p: j.
987.157.13400
198,362,617.00
30,318,878.00
168,043,739.00
50,249,286.78
258,369,298.54
Anj if ye rouse
Mopi his
Miu Childers ought to tackle a man With Maxims tia-- t
Assurance applied for in
i8p8
1
- - - -
Examined and Declined -
New Assurance Issued ' - 1 -
Income .- - ;
Assets Dec. 31, 1898 - - t - -
Assurance Fund $i98,8)8,2S9.oo)
and all other liabilities ($2,t
With shells and dutii.; ot his size.
Las Vegas Iron Works
Foundry and Machine Shop.
A hundred times nil
The brown man's lostbut Childersl)o TfiDRo is bJuut,
bits harder. Imply the white win
Pile on the brown manThe Albuquprque Jburual Democrat Compel him to be fr
tut all your manifest ( CMBWN, Propr., East Las Vegas, N. II.Knows a good thing when it sees it.The astute editor of. ths J-- doeau't KeeK wit h pliilantliruL. ,And If with heathen folly 163,550.27) - - . -hesitate to adopt Tub, Optic's "Helen He dares your Trill dlsnute. ' : 1 1 .TUll nnd Ilfnililazes" suggestion. The El Taso -Then In the name of freedom 201,058.809.27
.7.310,489.27
24,020,523.42
Hepaired. Castings of all kfndn. ir-h- in pDon't hesitate to shoot.press may make a note of it when it
comes to naming- the new park. Tile on the brown mua's'burdon,
It is li ; rncd here, althougi,
cialiy, that Coven ir Otero, jsi.st ,
hisdi-p-irt'ii- for Alamogordo
vetoed the bill ii. creasingsalaries of probata india thn.x.
And If his cry be sore:As regards politics. U. 8. Atfnrnv That surely need not Irk you, j - work prfiinptly done. Agent for Webster p&id PoIlcyholders in 1898t (iasoline Engine; Inquires ro engineer, no 'L smoke, 110 danger; best power for pumping HENRY, B. HYDE, President.
,J and Irrigating purposes. Call and see us. X W. ALEXANDER, V.- -P
Childers has for sometime past oeen a i e re driven slaves before.Seize on his ports and past tires,utue-wahbl- We believe he poses as
a "AIcK'.nley Democrat." Possi bly that The
fields his Deonle
Go triake from them your living,
iwnntemiitit-- , county afsensora"U hi also understood that fin willhis t'j on the new coal oil bill,in-- ; - s Uiestuhrv of the coal I
sped or. Albuquerque Oilizen.
J'ollais to douchi.ius tht h Cid
is possible in these degenerate times, And mark them with his dead.
ouc us a hard hitter ha seems to have Pile on the brown man's burden. AZA BAR3BK SHOP!been born down south "beio' th' wah nor do not deem it hard zen doesn't know what, it ia fibineah." If you should earn the rancour
WALTER N. PARKHURST, Gen. Mgr.,Nw Mexico and Arizona Department,
' Albuquerquet N. M.
EDWARD HENiRLY
Aor those ye yearn to euard. about, Otero, Clark, kerosen" inspection Cvi, r,' ! ,. - ' EVQBWIO H. BACA, Proprietor.Newspafkks which have been ad The screaming ofyour eaglo
Will drown th virtl 1vertising so freely that Mr. Kipling gets If you coGo on tErough 8re and slaughtor.iwenty-nv- e cents a word for everything 13arga.s
in Stetson hats and Banister
shoes ntfThe Common Sense Boot and
Mine afore, Undue St. 85-0- t
There's dollars In the Job. RESIDENT AGENT,pa East Las Vegas,
ne writes may have caused his brother-in-la- w
to spring a 50.000 damage'suit. Pile on the brown man's burden. New Mexico.Here you can get a first class hair cut,shave, sea foam or shampoo. Poiite Attention oAnd throuzh the world nrnnlnlmtYiynug d snare oi "itie white man s That ye are freedom's agent
.
aat Comer of th Plaza,burden seems to have come to him in There's no more oa trine ffamnt Eat-Si-dQl
Tb Pair'Blauvelt'j4 he shape of a cantankerous brother in And should your own past history, vA5nStraight In your teeth bo thrownlaw.
Eotort that Independence Sola Ansnt ?Is good for whites alone.- -"The Organic.actof the territory nrn. IC. 3D. GOODALL,Fop the Ci!;!;r:hibits a member of the legislature hord Pile on the white man's burden, Metropolitan
Tonsorial Parlors,
1th equity have done. J0 KAlfn fting any ouice created duriug the termfor which he is a member, or of which Weak, antiquated scruples DEPOT DRUG STOITheir squeamish course hum n, n
.j 1. wLJouice me emoluments are inoreasprl And though 'tis freedom's banner 3"Tbis prohibition extends for a trm
H. A. SIMPSON, Proprietor,
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.
x ou re waving in the van.
Reserve for homo consumptionfrom his appointment to one year after 115 CKNTKK STREET AND 51 DOUG Wall Paperine sacrod "rights of man 1" Finest Toilet Article!,, Soap. Etc. :ifinest Cigars in the City ' 'LAS AICNTJEexpiration
or the term for which he
And if, by chance, yo falter.was elected" Bays the Orranin nnt alio for tha fsmom
ur lag along the Course.The Optic's compliments to District G IT XIf, as the blood flows freely, . Prescriptions Accurately Oocipouaded., Attorney finical. Here's a valentine Ye feelsome slleht rpniniMi- -for him. '. Hie ye to Hudyard Kipling. Used for wall coating. Painting,- -
BRIDGE SIREET HIE
C. E. BLOOM, Prop.
A II kinds of fresh and salt meats
always on band. The iuiuiest
Free Hacks to aiiTF?6mSlTTrains,iImperialism's uroD. matt Lu V,u, tt. M.graining, and paper hanging done ini here is a growing demand for And bid him, for your comfort,
't urn on his jingo stop.horses to export from the United States a first-clas- s manner at reasonable
auuinuesb buHiciiu no ODtamea
anywhere. Lard and sausage...GOVERNMENT IIAY UU1LD THEM.
to foreign countries, and Uncle Sam has
issued a special report on the condition prices.
Cor. Twelfth and National Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,
A WIJt1ir
Streets.MEATS DELIVEREDor the horse market. With the en. Need of Irricratlon Rracrvnlr. m- - Fflyer Friedmaa & Bro.To any part of the city.Weateru State and Territories.tion of Ilussia and Hungary none of
Las Vegas Phone 131. Colorado Pbone 131.me European nations raise enough for
, --
MontezumaI and Cottages. Mountain House and AnnexesThe federal government has exnpnriprlmeir own use. The horses most in
are tram, cab and bus horses, to- -
m ar . .. .over 8300,000,000 for internal Improve- -
gether with cavalr andcarriaee horses w , ... Iar w'.BtoMge has riot
IV ER TheFlorist
Fresii aSwers,Floral Dccc. Jions.
Las
Vegas --
Roller Mills,
Those brinjriDjr the hiffhest nrlPa ,.a muiuuea in the policy.. Millions
11,,. i n. . nave and nrn hninir nnnnj.j r -.no itiuti, nut tuey must he showy and . " -v- -""
well bred, with good knee action 8ga,n8t flood8 and to rafsfl
' water at low stages for navigation on
WHOLESALE GROCERS
" AND
WOOL DEALERS,
Las Vegas N. M.
1. n. uuiTir ... i I- -.
"
- - -
"iu.&au, JulUUIIDIVI,While the Territorial leirislahirA the Missouri and Mississippi.
.jWholesale and Ketall dealer iu(!;, in session and while new billa a- - Il,ves,i8atlT'8bygovcrnmeBtomeia!s Ivcs,Tlie Florist,
mineral springs uaths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory.
, W. Q. GBKESLIAlrjkan(er,
,
rr"HE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.. hasbeen Visitors to this famous resort may -- nowprocure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices TheMontezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactoryRocky Mountain resorts. It has every essentialthe right alti-tude, a perfect chmkte, attractive surroundings, medicinalwaters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal placefor a vacation outiD. For terms address the manager. '
!ji:illL ilitrnrliirot fn . . have shown that' natural o,o.v,io ;..
.u uinabD UOW UUS1- - . uiftuio CAISl :r, Grata, C:ra Eeal, Bran,Albuqnerqn?. N. M.tor building reservolts in the RockyMountain region of such vast extent. WHEAT, HTC.
V. A.. Henky. - At. t. SUNDT.
niebcst eash nnid ttr Millinv vwi
that enormous quantities of the flood
waters can be hold back for use in the
dry season for navigation and Irrigation
The.4HENRY OHMnTuUi J 1 1 Goioruaoa v lmat for Male in Seasea.
iun irtsuniat)ly for the members
thereof, it might be well to imitate the
Wisconsin legislature and pass a bill to
prohibit tight lacing among women,
and appoint a Territorial Inspector to'
see th.at the law is properly carried out.For this position The Optic would
respectfully mention the Honorable T.Adonis Finical, who In every way is
fully qualified to disch
Pic nivr rinand that the adoption of such a policy Las Vboas, New Mex.1 1 1 i 1 1 rl I . 1 1 1 9 V iCIaire Hoteloy me national government .wot wllll MUIUI The Plaza Hotel Bar.a III l . nnne.. k .. ..eventually result in the reclamation"'settlement of the whole arid tp'" J AKO Guilders, SantaSFe "The report of the creolo -- ifTeur --iiii iuj., rniprauri.
t((L Choicest Wines, Liquors and
rrirK Cigars. ,'
People's Barber Shop.
..l.TiirrtiTifiTA -
w j- p- - ... , J
contained a vaat amountCf interestingof the position in a polished and pleas- - data j as to thi-s- reservoir sites, withiug uiauner. g? Milwaukee Beer on draught uLjiiiimu jtivutlA, I'roprlctar.Elegant club rooms and bil- -
23" Estimates furnished free, on
stone; frame or brick buildings.
our motto is:
" HONEST WORK - FAIIPRI ES-
."-
While The Onic is no defender of
iuj Miowmg tntu'area, capacity andJjication in nearly every arid state, and
the geological survey, under the direct
5!ei'atopHri Pr:;l
?l
nam tauie in connection. THEvAwgressman iloberts, of Utah, It is Everything first-clas- sion ot the hydrographer of the survey,DumBvyuai or tne opionion of Susan 1$. or. It. rnewoil, nas lust IRRiierl num.. I, I EllUit Ltiit jyIn3Eit Ootolj on lst Floor( ) QfP NPXT TO KO.let giving many details as to these (matters, under a senate resni.it inn h You can get a first-cla- ssshave, hair-cu- t, aeafoamor shampoo at these popu-
lar tonsorial parlors.
IN SANTA FE.V.JA Banquet on Washington's;
1 I 8IUC OF THK PLAZA (0.aj,jWajrff'iing for the Information. Rates, $2 toS2.50 pr dajBirthdayUnder the last river and harbor hin
'iSthrough the efforts of Senator Warnor' should be furnished with wines, linnnn
Ancnony, who, at the National Oouneil
of Women at Washington last week
said, in reference to the matter- - "Wehave laws in all our states to 'punish
men who violate the laws of monoga-
mous marriage, but if we should go upto congress would we not And men
there who", upon investigation, wouldbe punishable under these laws? Why,
then, should we go way out to Utah to
seek out a man to punish."
m rn Iof Wyoming, an annrnnriuttn and cordials from our superior stocksa - vr a n '
made for the survey of reservoir sites
in Colorado and Wvominir. anri fnr a
KaHlllMA V4a aM M t ...it win aaa greatly to the pleasure of atoast at dinners, parties or swell fnncli train.TiSTTiw P" orioar or more. Oarriaee fkra tn .n,t rrn. ...
repnrt on the feibibility and desirability tion, If ltisdraokln such exquisitely Las Vegas Bakery,
"The Old Reliable," is still doing business at the same stand.
'lor meir construction. Col. II M navorea wines as our Murdock or Reis-- 1
ling. Our brands of high grade and!Uluttenaen, fecntury of the Misso ill S Hitrtvor commission, was detail:rl nv i,a n. L. COOLEY.pure wnismes, brandies. Ilenesey andMarteU's, are valued for their exquisitewar department to .make IIib sorvev
V, e are now In the midst of a spceu-lativ- e
era, public and private, an ora of
extravagance and recklessness
"t.,..,..
aged and induced bv thft nrmon ii .,;..,
ami l.lhrenoit heenni.lci....i-- j navor ana velvety smoothness.
Fresh Bread, Doughnuts,
. Hacaroons, Pies, Cakes, Etc.,
delivered daily at your door. Orders for weddings promptly attended to,
ctrated n,o vaat national hunetiro i,:i. FINE LIVERYHaywoodwoum uuw from the adoptionof the national administration and the CO , Wholesale Liquor Dealers.
BRIDGE STREET.national policy under wU-- h !iu power in the nation. As a na It you want a Horse, Buggy Harness, or any- -w
"7 lsot, will make it to your interest to call and look
in me total amount 01 ;(Ch Hv a
' to build WILLIAM BAASCH,OFPOSITE POSTOFFICBC i BKIDG. .
naroor bill should h. "t
a comprehensive,
reservoirs throughout !
The final conclu.siotit o
and comprehftQAire r "
P obt. Hafwara.
Tll(, flr. Ilnyward.
THOS,
ttor,igo
"abor,ite
,,.t;d by
his led
w HAYVARD ASON,Col. Chittenden. t :
wer my outhua ,.
ABRIDGE STREET,
Las Vegas, N. M.
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
: "Plaza Pharmacy."
uuu we are
"plunging." In the vernacu-la- r
of the stock exchange. We are go-
ing at a rapid pace. The train is drlv-in- g
forward at dangerous- - speed. The
throtle is wide open and the engineeris drunken with enthusiasm over mili-
tary and naval successes. ; The coiningof immense quantities of gold, the spec
ulative fever with regard to trusts and
corporation stocks, the mad rush Into
the
.Spanish islands with military exj- -till :ons and commerclai franclii -- --
faiUhcboare.iar'iof one fhinn. . ,J
"The foregoing t1- t AreilllTPHrri ;up to the following cwcl.i
"F.rst A comprehe
You SantaFeSIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M. Cjdcrs ia Drags, Medicines and Chemicals.
-.- 1 in the aril regions of ti." United
i.srmpj u absolutely essential 10 thefr.toi of this po i'Jon of the
niin;i domaio.
s-- ;o
.u-- Lt is not possible to securethe best development of sueh a system
except through the agency ,.f tha gen- -
are (ieptM).!. ;,ronp upon anot' j.
ir.ns sn 1 c'(: OJI V.
..i for bf drngpyta. Phydoians- - prescriotionswim ana r,arfX utnallv 5''VGoingi
East?
And All ordr mrMdri 1 1lm:l'nilJ is plfised to observe thai '
-
5, Catron and ConRrsnnn-fch.- a
Goods selected with greatw and warranted m represented.Fisi. Pciltrj, Ems Ee:isrei UrJ. Fans, Bscon, Pici!:s, Etc.ciai (juvei uuienr.The purpose of this n'i.v ,, 7 .,1 Las Vegas,.1 mo groan .4 floor of f!,e - .datore, hand in hanri A
i vl lulling the com- - New Mexico.
!.orge reservoir constro; u si6ttie(i..ia tbis report, "to en'
reinforce the natural rin!v - t"--'!t s at a dis- -"ial treaei;
' 1 he a Ron
W. J. ELACK.G. P. A.,
Toseka.Kaa.,
C. F. JONES, Agest."
Laa Vegas N. II1
stre.irm, leaving the use of their v...'.
to be disposed of exactly as at present"!,
thit is, U be distributed un,' r . , I
O.Ii." Hi,., : ,1 one Mn ., j Aqua Pura Company
VncirSALE DEADER IN
FUHF- - riOUNTAIN ICE
of the et.ite; and as is sai.1 '. ,. i '
t hrt riUwtri' (if iwi O a i .
lLJXa4ii
i 1 fita on the other. It jgt m.i thai some, power sh-m- l 1 tn.
e auj j,ut a atop to the waU-f-i- i
'ii ff apprri:!,,tlung. ,
- .N up!,, ic) ti,f, hands of ivho , .'
l ' r " l!' s!anj fr economy, retrench- - Gcnoral Dro!;er.tarnl Grs .., rirroved Ranch"s. K.stive CpfJe. C' VCattV kiM tt.-- . and pi ..",
' ' ' ' ins Wait to
rtimr -: lutulyfreetothe
'
"" ;' canals, harb.
- o'.i,cr,,u!. ,.,,ks are free for
i. n.-,- witi.uu', toll or levy cf at. vif int."
I.'l "he preet H.Slj,,r, , -
rn.-r- , ot iM. ; v
c
.f.'y i.e ux,. . t,
if. ;...s !.cep, ileal Lst.U, etc.BO SO.ooo Tons
S'' ! i S'l!' J j,, ;!.,,,
' f 'stFsnee he will to tha
'.' hi ( f t;." i
to Btjrir
W9, Wf9SS, rui
I C
Lakes at
ia pur,
' .t- - 5 r!'.:!(, (
a. 1
Iscr.pcf .J Vin.'.3. tcirituiUl nl county wirr.o:i. Or,-r.- r; tJ ;.q::a U!),Jor t!ie UniM 1 S'.jtvs 1 1 -
''J' l'9 Vt':;r'S Hot Springs Canvon. Orr -e1 ... r, E rd nC3 entise sa;uf.i,-ti..- i ti0,i,
aaniui a tcxan a. TERRITORIAL TOPICS. The slight cou?h
m ft p n I 1 w f ti 111,
tOR LA G .IPI-B- .
Tbua.bs WhiiiitlJ & Co2 Wabash-corne- r
Jack8uti-8t.,oo- e ul ('hicriuo'a
olilrt-- t and mon'j prominent druggists,Chamberlain's Couh Kfm-rd- jfor la prippf, Hg it Dot only gives a
prompt MDd complete relief but also
counteracts any tendency of la grlppato rwitilt in pneumonia. For sale bjK. I. Ouoiiail, LVpot drug store.
fcj ii v--.i I i I ,
Home Drink Cure!
O ir irealoient it taken at bona wlf-ou- t
th puU.ic i jf u.i expu ut o iuatltuit
tiea.iti ur.
No Hypodermic lnection with their
vii cuu-i.- . I . u ; . ui temporarily
l'ue rxpjna i hucq Ira. t na tietiiMliute t ea mm t. It tir.ors toe nerve,
luhv.-- hi K.u acn d leave tile pa i D
in k' u I'om.iiiu u Cjnauit&t on at.il cor
rt;u cucf i' (1 to . Witor our Li. i. k un AK a " frrn- - ti.
p an. tn.ci. p . Ui.d. r oui jin 01 cti ii muii jj.iioui racemes iuulTid
uii e,.re no I iu-- tt ut tiia
; Ujhi iwt In uoills to gel such d-- .'
lue ioiiiti, ml uot d
c.aijj:
ii u L, S. Collin, p -- sirln.t ral'rod
1,-- i ' ri ec au atiuii t,f A ru rue: The
1 1 .lie bt.r.U V Cuie i- - weil-- i lau O'U-ac-
It ot..a 111 auvaiica ut L ether
Cuit ioi i'.lit.t-.lirba- .
h bi-- i 1 turmer prtsidat of the
Anycf ti;: r,IIowrn- - Bf-n- '.j C..::i i. C:. J at!
Office. Price List Y,T.i Per-- - r '
plication. Also Notary's I.ccri!.:, Lscf
5a!e and Notes in P: '; Pc:. ;f
Pocket" uj z. :.
The O; t:;.
"
.'
'-v r.t tf latl,.:, Oii.'a.J
Vi'iitcf J aehmenl. Duplicate.
A;.I ' Attachment, original
A '
'pnt, duplicate
( '' .I.. iUamii;;: , Ju plicate
DoiiJ ia Attachment
Execution '
Order to GarraUire lo Pay
Garnishee Receipt',
Affidavit ia levia
Eon 1 i i lleplevin i
Writ of Replevin
Appearance
! Yi'arrant
I
A Complaint
Appeal Bond
Notice of Attachment
Ciiminal Comp'tforS'ch War'nt
Notice for Publication
Venire
Notice of Garnuhm't t)n Exec'u
Forthcoming Bond
Indemnifying Bond
Appearance Bond, Dia't Court
Garnishee, SherifFa Office
Bond, General
Sheriffs Sale, Execution
Sherifi's Sale. Personal Property
Sheriff's Sale, Deed
Road Petition
Bond of Deputy-Guardian'-s
Bond and Oath
Administrator's Bond and Oath
Letters of Guardianship
Letters of Administration
Warrant to Appraisers
Summons, Probate Court
Justice's Dockets,8xl4 in. 100 p'g's
Justiee's Dockets,8 Jxl4 in. 200 p'g's
- Record for Notary
":
W WWW
. t
" !
Warraii? Deed
Quit-Ck- : i!'...--
Mor:-;- ; T.ei
( 44
::i'.- - r i
atUfactic-- i cf I .' ji tagi
Chattel Mortise
(t i (
rower cf Attorney
Bill cf Sale
Lease, loittr form
" short form
Personal Property ,
'
Trust Deed
Title Bond to Mining Property.
Contract of Forfeiture
Bond of Butcher
Protest
Special Warranty Deed
Notice of Protest
-
.
Warranty Deed, Spanish
Bill of Sale, Spanish
Transfer of Location
Acknowl'dm't of Power f Att--
Marriage Certificate "
Bill of Sale (under law Feb. 1895)
Proof of Labor
,
Acknowledgement
"..'.'' Corporation
Authority to Gather Live Stock
Option, Real Estate
Bond for Deed ; t. .
Official Bond ; ;T
Affidavit Renewal Chattel Mortg
Non-Miner- al Affidavit .
Mineral Location Notice
" " cloth
Township Plat
Nott per 100
" " bound
Ptiblie, 100 pages. '
jSkj t
W W W W a
of the finest
Blank Books
P H l,4- - W
j1 E
-
; i hen a man suf-V-l- Jfrfs from neclect-71- .
, ed indigestion,
jy constipation and
' torpidity of the
i, i i nver, tie soon
..
ll w- .- Lj i loses all enjoy-ment of his'rrieals. Nothinar tastes eocii
or looks appctiziii;. He grumbles at his
wife, or the cok, or the landlord, or the
landlady, or the waiter, as the case maybe."
.People py tlmt he has "a finicky
aprWtite V and let it go at that. The factis tliat the mm is in a precarious con-dition and, if he continues to neglect his
health, is a candidate for consumption or
aome equally terrible malady.
-- If a man doesn't wish to-- " dine w'Ui
death for a waiter" he should take tbe
right remedy for "little ills" as they
arise, and thus ward oil the "biff cm-.-
When a man's apjvtite is "hnicky,"
when hi liver is torpid, when he fot--
"headachey," dull, listless and generally
out of sorts, he should take Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It makes the
appetite keen, the liver active, the blood
para, the brain clear and the whole body
alert and energetic. If the bowels- - are
constipated Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
will cure that. The "Golden Medical
Discovery " cures 98 per cent, of all cass
of consitmption, weak lungs, catarrhal,
bronchial anil throat troubles.
"Twreiity tive s a?o eisrht differ-"- ! f'..K inrs
toH: me ttuit I wnuUi live but ft short imsf I
I h.d eonsumiVinn aud must iiie." writ s c :.i k.Cie, of Myers Viliiev. PiittlwHUimii: Co
.
" I finally
,
commenced tnltinR lir
till - ,; (ttli) am MiH in l!
liVm
Of it.
f
s
tUietic Will
uurious.
.
,V-- ;' FAR RE J
A ft. vv s.
4, 3 li- -'a z & c? a
I ni'7
fit
EW's tt
conuiiii si 11.1 ?.,' A
nierciiry rr
injurious drj iit quickly Absorbed,
jtllrss Kc.icf at onoe.
Tk nnani ainrl olnnticai
ttt&on. COLD 'N HEAD
Heals and Protects the Meuibrsna. Ksstorrs His
Menses of Tuste and bmell. Full Sim sue. j Triallae Oc. ; at Drnceists or by mail. .I. I V HRIITHGlliifca Wiuhi StlWli. lVesr Ynrtr
Liw
..
Jrtl know It. Isn't enfa trt frnot ruin., - - "
pie, but we all continue to do it.
It Cured Hi-v- .
i 'I tooK what I supposed to be a hard
cold. It affected my eyes and nose and
I had tbe earache. I decided to try abottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and it en-
tirely cured me. I have found it to be
a grand tonie. and a great medicine to
create an appetite" Mrs. J.
Grantville, Nevada.
tlood's Pills cure nausea, sick head-
ache, biliousness, indigestion. Price,
25 bents.
.
, - -
Every husband hears a good deal
nby-ii- t the saintlike actions of other
husbands.
For a clear complexion, bright spark-
ling eyes and vigorous digestion, take
Prickley Asn Bittees. It puts the
system in perfect order. Sold by
Mtlrphey-VanPatt- en Drug Co.
'i'4l '''' X-
-
lianl I
...
BRIDGE TTREET.
B. SMITH.
may
soon become deep-seat- ed and
hard to cure. Do not let it
settle on the lungs.
Think! Has there been
consumption in your family ?
Scott's Emulsion is Cod-liv- er
oil with hypophos-phite- s.
Thete are the bat
remedieTfbr a cot;-!- ;.
Scott's KmulJoiih.-,;- . :
thousar. M V.
would h.'.vj drift- -
I 0:1 until pa cpe. It
arms, toot he?, strengthcr.3
d in i rates.
sua r 4. li iw st, ubu; e Ya.i.
Any n.an of tenae would rat' 8.I ve
' 'a woman re. j i than love "
Au Hoii. r Jloliiinn For La t, i lops
George W. Waitt of 50111)1 Gardiner,
Me., fays: "l have ban the wotbt,
cngli cold, chills and grip and havetakeirlots of trash of no accuunt but
to the ven-iur- . Chamberlnin's
( f.iuh Uemedy is the only thing that
; J done any good whatever. 1 have
-J one oJ cent holt lo and the chills,
i.01.1 ana grip nave ail lett me. I con-
gratulate the manufacturers of an bou- -
"t metlieine " For sale by K. 1).
loodall, Do-po- t drug store.
weli to begin at the top of the
ler and go down in ease of Ere.
HUSK AliUUT YOUR HEALTH.
nt ln ta Yin- - '
ivarnier weather which will coma
the approaching spring months
find you strong and in robust
t, your blood pure and your nppe- -
'id. Otherwise jou will he in
ii.i.., ,r of serious illness. Purify and
enric :i yeur ijiooit with Hood's Sarsapa
till; aud thus "prepare X r spring."
This niedicine makes rich. led blood
and piea V!Rir ai.d vitality. It will
guard you against danger from the
ihange.s which will soon take place.
Santa Fe Time Table,
I WI8T BOUND '
No. 1 Pus. arrive U.r p. m. Dep 1:10 f m.No. 1? Pass, arrive 8:23 p. m. " :S0 p. m.
No 95 Freight 7:35 a. m
CAUrilRNU LIMITED.
Arrives at 6:20 a. m. and dopsrts at 6:13 s. m.
on Monday, Wednesday anl Fridsj -
liSTBOUNn.
No. W Pass, arrive 10:50 a. m. Dep. l :00 a. m.
No. Pass, arrive 4 a. m. Dap. 4:05 a. m
No. 94 Freight " 7:80 a. m.
No. SS is Denver train ; No. 1 Is California and
No. 17 tbe Mexico train
Santa Fa braaca trains connect with Nos. 1, S,
8,t, lTandii.
'
'
' CAiaroaxu Liarra ,
Arrives at 11:25 p m. and departs atll:S0 p. m.on Suudiy, Tuesday and Ttinrsdai'.
,
HOT SPRINGS BRANCH.
Lv La Vesas9:00 a. m. Ar Hot Sprluzs9:30 a. a
Lv Las Vegas 11:30 nr. Ar Hot Springs 13 :00 m
Lv Las Vegas 1 :10 p ra . Ar Hot Spring 1 :40 p m
V Las Vegas 8:80 p m. Ar Hot Spring 4:00 pm
Lv Las Vegas" 5:00 p m. Ar Hot Springs 5:85 pa
LvHotHprincs9:l0am. Ar Las Vegas 10:10 a ra
Lv Hot Springs 12:15 p m. Ar Las Vegas 18:45 p m
Lv Hot Springs 2:10 p in. Ar Lh Veas 2:40 p m
Lv Hot Springs 4:10 p m, Ar Las Vegas 4:40 p m
Lv Hot Spring B:80 p m. Ar Las Vagas 6 :00 p m
-- JNo. 1 aad i, Pad C .iiUaatlc express, hav
Pullman palace ilk cars, tourist
sleeping cars and coaches between Chicago and
Los Angelee, San Diego and Ban Francisco, and
No.'s 17 aad 23 have Pullman palace car and
coaches between Chicago and tbe City of Mexico.
Round trip tickets to palate sat over lt5 mile
at 10 per csnt reduction . i . ' ,
Commutation tickets between La Vegas aa
Hot Springs, 10 rides fl . (load 60 days. .
' CHASt F. JONBS,"
Azant Las Vegas, N. M.
A Herd of Cattle That is
Prized
for its prime aud healthy condition is
the only one that we choose from,' for
our choice stock of meats. When
you get a cut from our juicy and ten-
der meats for roasting, broiling, fry-
ing or stew, u will get one that
will linger in your memory HVe the
pleasure that you experienced when
you wore your first pair of boots.
G. SOSTMAN, Prop.
W. Q. KOOGLEB.
-
Bsst Ganpanies Rsprssntsd.--- -
before disaster bifalls you,
EDDY ITEMS.
Ducks are plentiful on the river aud
hunters are having a happy time.
Bishop J. M. Kendrii k, of the Ep:a
copal church, will arrive in. Ed ly the
23ib and hold services in Grace church
next day, Sundy, the 26ih.
Tbe committee appointed by the busi-
ness nieu's commtttte of the Union
c'u ihrts selected a tract of forty acres
fur the reform school tod the commit
tee will tender same to the Teriitory
for use for the location of a refotm
school. '
George C. Starkweather eeut his fam-
ily to Koswell this week and very re-
luctantly bids good-by- e to Eddy as hi
home, the. train master's oiEee having
been located la Bbswell.
Mr. Cornett, who hauled, the ma-
chinery for the sulphur mines Trom
Guadalupe, says that when the mines
gt to work that ten or twelve teams
will be kept busy hauling sulphur. '
Tuesday of thia week Jos. Woods, of
Hope, while boring for water at Seven
BiveiB at Jack Erogdon'a place, struck
a flow cf 200 gallons pet minute at a
depth of 237 feet. The wII is cased
for ICO feet and affords aulhdetit water
to irrigate about forty teres, Mr.
Woods will now put down a well for
I nomas oaidner some five miles up
JieVfin Rivara. Several nthira n.inlomA
plate puttit g down well's iu the vicinity
of Seven Hivers. The artesian fir"
struck at Mr. Drogdon'a is the liril..t I . m . Niiiav viuiuiiy ot any consequence.'
OALLCP OLEAl
Ben Holmes is enjoying a well(!
vacation in the balmy air of sou.
California. He will return obou'
1st of April.
There were no bon fires i' ..d here
to commemorate the, creation of
county. There was some talk.,
however, of burning the legislature in
effigy. V"- -- ' ' H
Georgia Dorsett, the ld
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Doisett,
died at tbe home of her parents at the
Thatcher mine. The little one had been
sick for a few days only with pneumo- -
bia.
Tbe first of Gallup'e wandering boys
of the First Territorial regiment has rf'
turned borne. The Big Four lias be'
a disappointment to the boys who vV
to war for war and cot for borne can,
life. : ..."
Tbe Gallup Episcopal and Litem
club bad a most enjoyable evening j
tue noma ot js.ie. jiowio on noutu;
evening last. There was fully thirty
members present who represented the
best musical and literary ability of thia
city. v
SANTA FE ITEMS.
II. J. Kendall, of Las Vegas, is a guest
at tbe Claire. - - I
A. C. Vorhees, a Raton attorney, 1s
in the capital on supreme court matters,
and is a guest at the Claire.
District attorney Charles A. Spiees
and family expect to leave for Las Ve
gas to reside, tbe first of the week, f
lion. Jerry Leahy, district attorney
at--v Baton, ia ta Santa Fe on district
court business, and is stopping at the
Palace. f '
,1) wight L. Gilmore, charged, with ob-
taining money under false pretenses,
will have a hearing in Las Vegas on
Tuesday next.
' W. 13. Bunker, an attorney of Las
Vegas, is in the capital In attendance
on the supreme court, and is registered
at the Palace.
President Frank Springer, of the Max-
well Land Grant company, came over
from Las Vegas and is registered at
the Palace. ft
The cavalry band stationed ia this
city has been increased to sixteen men,
several recruits being from the returned
territorial Infantry boys.
Major Llewellyn is very ill and his
condition is considered serious. Mrs
Llewellyn is here in attendance on her
husband.
SILVER CITY SITTINGS. ; v
It is now denied that Andy Laird is
aa applicant for any position whatever,
at the hands of Governor Otero.
Tbe new electric light adds greatly to
the appearance as well as to the con-
venience of the Morrill opera house. .
The day after the new Inspection bill
passed the legislature, coal oil was ad-
vanced five cents on the gallon in our
local market. . - "'''.
It ia understood that captain A. B.
Fall, formerly of the First Territorial
regiment, well and favorably known in
Silver City, will take up his residence in
El Paso and there engage in the practice
of law.
The preparations are already under
way for doubling the capacity of tfie
Hearst smelter in the city. When. tbe
new buildings and stacks are com pleted,
two hundred and fifty tons of ore per
day will be reduced to bullion.
Gay Westberg, who came to this
county in October, 1897,. died at the
residence of James Dodd, Death was
caused by consumption, in tbe hope of
benefiting which be left his home in
Minneapolis, Minn, and took up his
residence in Silver City. .... ,
THE PROPOSED NEW STATE.
The formation ot a new state is
creating much comment in all portions
f New Mexico, and the general ex
pression, as far as can be observed vat
present, appears to be favorable. Of
course this is maant to include th-i- t
portion of the Territory south of Va-
lencia county, as .there is no possible
chance of the annexation of the west
ern end of Texas to the Territory of
New Mexico. A new state would un'
doubtedly be of great advantage from, a
commercial point of view to every por-
tion included, but the politicians muBt
Control, aqd until they are able to de-
termine tbe political possibilities of the
proposed change there can be nothing
done. But you can't annex El Paso to
the Territory of New Mexicj. El Paso
Graphic. -
--
r-
A Chines Far tha Boys.
Thirty cents per doaea paid for
empty quart bier bottles by the Monte-lum- a
Brewery company. Storekeepers
ard families who have empty beer hot-tie- s
can dispose of tbera by addressing
the E rail Tsichana Brewery, East Las
Veyas. 83-- mo.
Same of (be Texmia are really becom-
ing acijous Down at Ausun llepre-ientati-
liridgrs, after setting forth
in glowing l.itigunge the glories of
Texas, aod citing the attempt in ti e
New Mexico lfgilture to set ou foot
a merimnt to nnn-x- . El rso, etc., in-
troduced tbe following inu:
'Kesolf ed, by the house of repiesent-ativn- ,
the srnate coLutirrii.g, a? n- -
pr 8,iig the of tins legislature,
I. Tnat tfiiat. 0 iix is Is uaul- -
Taiy orjH!!M to tn- - reaifcg 01 any oir V ,.rr i..r f r Irm lm m.lh.n f a
a :rc; to apj oint any couiunsbioorrs for
the further consideration of the propo-
sition embraced in the retolulion afore-
said, aa introduced iu the legislature of
said Territory ot-Ne- Mexico.
"3. That this legislature declares that
the proposition of the resolution as
aforesaid to be unwise, unpatriotic aud
oppoEed to the beet interests of tbe
state and of the citizens thereof.
"4. That the legislature is firmly of
the conviction that a laige majority of
the citizens of all portions of this state,
east, north, sotitii and w st, are opposed
to any measure locking to a ceesion of
any. portion of its territory, Bud that
the people of Texas are immovably
bound, together by ties of a conimei-cia- l,
historical, sentimental and polit-
ical nature."
SCHOOL. 1.KC.I.NI.ATIONV
"Col" Jaramillo is quite close to the
executive throne, we believe. lie
un lertakea to represent in the legis
lative assembly the county of Uio
Arriba. He is a member of Gov. Otero'a
staff and generally falls in for a compli
ment by tbe Santa Fe New Mexican
fifty-fiv- e days out of the possible legis-
lative period of sixty days. Asa matter
of curiosity and for future reference we
present the following from the Xew
Mexican:
"Colonel Jaramillo has introduced a
bill in the house that county superin-
tendents of schools shall in the future
appoint the school directors for the
various districts. Tbe superintendent!
will have power tinder the provisions
of Ihe bill to appoint three directors for
eaoh district. ' The first appointments
will be made the first of June, 1899, und
ach succeeding year thereafter. Di
rectors must take an oath to laithfully
perform the duties, of tbe cilice."
Sacklen'a arnica Salve
The bEST Halts In the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and ail Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guarantees: to giro perfect satisfaction er
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by Murpbey-Va- n Petten Drug
Co., and Browne & Mansanares.
Irregular bowel movementa lead to
chronic constipation. Prickly Ash
HITF.ERS is a relinble system regulator:
cures permanently. Sold by Murphej- -
Voiien Drug co. v
twmi i M Restores VITALITY,Uiitmi W U & B a AND MANHOOD
Cures Impoteney, Nitrht Emissions and
wasting, .diseases, all effects Of self- -
'"SSf) abuse, or excesa and Indis- -
oloHl wuilderv Brinp;3 the
pinkglow to pale cheeks and
riHtnrp thr firr nf vnnth
By mail ROv per box; O boxesfor $2.50; with a written guarantee to care or refund the money.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
CHnton & Jackson r.ts., CHICAGO, ILL.
The MVnPflKT-TA- N PETTKN Drug Co.
Woman may be the weaker vessel,
but man is often broke.
This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt' of ten cents, co.sh or stamps,
generous cample will bo mniled of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of tha remedy,
i ELY BROTHERS,
6(j Varrea tt., ITcw York City.
Ttev. John Reiil. Jr., of Crcnt Falls, Mont.,
recommeuded Ely's C'roara Ualia lo me. I
nn emphasize his B'ntcim nt, is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used ns directed."
Rev. Francis V. Poole. Pastor Central I1 res.
Cuuroh, Ilclena, Mont
Ely's Creanj Ba'm is the acknowledged
Cure for catarrh find contains no mercury
MOt any injurious drug. X'rice, 60 cents. ,
There can be no corse of true love if
true love never dies.
Strong and Well
Great Change in Health Since
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
No Other Medicine Can Take Its
Place as a Blood Purifier.
"My little girl was thin and sickly, bnt
he has been taking Hood's Barsaparilla
and now she is Strong and well. My hus-
band has taken Hood's Barsaparilla for
soreness of the lungs and bowel complaint
and it has helped htm greatly. Other
members of the family have derived ben-
efit from it." Mas. Amy Wilcox, 249
North Third Street, Salt Lake City, Utah.
,
" We are never without a bpttle oj
Hood's Barsaparilla in our house, for nq
otber medicine can take its place as a
blood purifier and health restorer, We
find that good health i the general result
Of taking it. ,My aged grandparents have
used it for years, and would not be with'
out it." Minn ib Muedock, Heber, Utah.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Bold by all druggists. Price, $1; six for $5.
Ii i r;n are the only pills to takenOOU S
-- . You cant't prevent tbe sun from set-
ting by stopping your clock.
' UANQERS Or THE GlttP.
The greatest danger from La Grippe
n of its resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable care is used, however, aud
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for la grippe we have yet to
learn of a single cage haying resulted in
pneumonia which shows conclusively
that this remedy is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. It will cure
la grippe in less time than any other
treatment. It is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by K. D. Goods.ll, De-
pot drug store.
Man is the onlyanimal wWi a chrcnlo
longing for the unattainable.
POSITIONS SICKBED!
We aid those who wnnt srovfrmnent rwmf- -'
' v 840 plili'i- umit r Cli! Hierviil ruU.
t yenriy amH'UitniniiFS. War crrriti-- adetnaud fur 7,tij umpioyv within six mouths.
HUMXLSS D1UECT0KY
BASEB SHOPS.
I 1AKLOH BAR FKs-nui'.r- i MKKS!pt1 O. L Oil lii.rv. l'n.i.rii t lllj Shi!.,
workmen, infill) ctl. Lot ai.j CO
conmirliou.
CAN MIULl X NATiUNAL BA.Nk, IliTalO tJlrevt ttil OrttiiU ATouaa.
ATT0KNEY3 AT LAW,
irILLIAMB. Bl'NKEK, ATTORNKT-AT-?- V
law, lit, Sixth btret, over kua MlaualNiitiorml kauk. East Las Vegas,N. M.
ITKANK SPRINGER, ATTORXEY-AT- -r
law. Offli-- a In I luaa Black, kixtk Ktraat,East Laa Vcgaa, N. M.
T C. FOHT, ATTORXEY-AT-LA- OIBee,
a a i juiau juuck a.akbx.aa 1 egaa, n. at.
EY. LONG, ATTORN Offloe,Wyman block, East Las Vegaa, N. M.
DNT18TS.
I AH. H. . BROWNTON.isncceaasr to B.U W llllkBj.l, Brlilite blrawt. Las VaeaaNew Mexico.
SOCIETIES.
EL IXiRADO I.OIHJK NO. L K. of P., meetsevery Aloudny at 8 p. n.. at their Castle
liull, tlilid tloor Clement' block, cor. bixth
ai a nu urana Avenue, fcto. bivLBY.C.C.
I7 00DMEN OF THE' WORLD, MONTE- -
yv tunia camp ivo.x, moats tlrst and ttaird
vveanesuuysoi eaouiuouth In J. O. A. u, Mhall. Visiting ao s. are cordially Invited. -
" ' - John Tuoukulll, O. O.G. M. B1RD8AU Clerk.
WILLOW GROVE NO. 5, WOODMENsecond and fourth Fridavs
01 eucu UiOiiiu at .1. u. u. A. in. nail. Mnibars and visiting members cordially lnvitud
"BKUTHi C. THORNMILL, W. tr. .
Ioai.enk 11. Fkyton, Clerk. -
BP. O. E. MEETS FIRST AND THIRDevenings, each month, atMxtn btreet Lodge room. . Visiting brothers
wniianji luvneu.U. V. Forsytbc, Exalted Ruler.J. G. Peyton, tiec'y.
IO. O. F. LAS VEGA8 LODGE NO. 4, meetsMonday evening at their hall,Sixth Btieet. All visiting brethren are cor-dially invited to attedd. Henhy John, N. UtII. f. Inskll, Suc'y. W. K. CitiTKa, TreasW. L. KiUKPATiticK, Cemetery Trustee.
T EIIEKAH LODGE. I. O. OT F. MEETSJll second and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at the 1. O. O. F. hall.
Mrs. Aousta Sohui.tz, N. G.Mbs. Claba Bkll, aec'y. -
AO.U. W., DIAMOND LODGE NU, 4,first and third Tuesday even-iiik- s
each month, In Wyman Ulock, ikmglas
avenue. Visiting brethreneorilially invited.M. J. CROWLEY, M. W.
C eo. W. Noyes, Recorder.A. J. Webtz, Financier. .
EASTERN STAR, REGULARsecond and fourth Thursday
evenings of ench month. All'visltlng brothel's
and sisters are cordially invlsed.Mrs. NonieC. Clark. Worthy Matron:Mrs. Emma Bendict, Treasurer.Mies Blanche Kothged, Sec'y. ? ",
AF. & M. CHAPMAN LODGE NO. tcommunlcatlos held on third
Thursdays of each month, in the Masonic
Temple.
lsiting tireuiren fraternally invited.John HibL, W. M.MC. U. Srom.EDErt, 8cc'yi. t
IAS VEGAS COMMANDRY NO. t,communications second Turiv of
Unrli n.oth. V--, . .
Visiting Kulghts cordially welcomad.
lomoEB, KeC.
J AS VEGAS ROYAL ARCH CHAPTERJ No. 3. Regular convocations first Mon
day In each month. Visiting 'companions
rrntcrnniiy invited. it. M. smith, E. II. P.
Ij. H. HOFFMEI8TER, Bee y. .
MONTEZUMA LODGE No. K5.8KXKNNIALmeetlnm aecand Teadar
eieningof lacb month at 1. O. O. jr. hal.
K.J. HAMILTON, Pres.N. B. KosnasRav Hecy
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
gT. FAUL'8 EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Bey. Oko. 81LBT, Rector.
Bun day school at 10 a. n.: Mnrnlng pray
er at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p.m.
A eordial invitation is exteoded to all.
J3RESBYTERI AN UHURCK.
Rar Norm as Bkinnkr, Pastor.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Hon- -
day school at 0:45 a.m. ; Society ot Christ-ian Endeavor at 7 p.m. v
All people are cordially weloomed.
JETHODIST EPI8COPAX CHUBCH.
Riv. John F. Ckllooo, Pastor.
Bunday school at 8:45 a.m.: Preaching
at 11 a m., followed by thirty mlnatesolass
meeting; Kpworth league at T p.m.; Even-
ing service at 8 p.m. v '
The pastor and member extend to all
tbe welcome of this church, end will be
pleased to sea yon at it services.
M. E. CHURCH.
Riv. A A Uaxfielo,, Pastor. ,!
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Bunday school ta
2:!10 p.m. Tbe pastor and oongrrgation in
vite all to attend. .
Q0NGRE8ATI0N MOJSTEFIOBE.
Rev. Db. Bonnhsim, Rabbi.
Service, every Friday at 8 p.m., aad
morning at 10 o'clock.
QHURCHo OUR LADY or 80RRWS
Vbry Ret. James H. Dbtotjm, Paster.
Ret. Adbiar Rabetrolle, Assistant.
First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 10 a.m.: Bunday school, at 8 p.m.;
Evening service at 7 p.m.
BArTIST CHURCH.JjllRST
Rsv. Enoch H. Swsst, Pastor,
Preaching sfll a. m. and 7:30 p. m.: Bible
school at 9.45 a. m.; B. Y. P U. meetln at
6:45 p. m. All are cordially invitad and welcomed
by the pastor and cburcb to these services. '
fv Practical
UNDERTAKER
AND
EMBALM ER.
Colorado Teleplicns 133."
Las fsgas Tslepbns 133
Las Vegas, N, M.
aaV W J
Hack Line
Best hack service in tbi
.city,
Meeta all trains. Calls" promptly
Attended. Office itfc, L. M. CoUv'f
Cauiono j t I , bsiinance eoo.eiy utAoi.'u u: 1 he liartle't cure tin proper-
ly taken, it v. ! a re alcohoium mcra ef- -
leatualiy luiu auy otber remedy at pretent
auown. ..
The Bartlctt Cure Co.,
Central Bank Building, Chicago, Uliooit.
lleztao An Idral Kcaurt for Ilia Tonrlata
In Summer or Winter,
Alihougli not eenerally cndfrhtcod by
tbe tiavf iii'R (.utile, tbtrx u a vast lectlcu
of Mnico 1I10 rrciion traveised ty the
111 a 111 hue of ihe JItx:cn Central Kiilway
lrom tbe United tst alee border to ti e Mex
ican t'apiial wbicb njoyn dating theLettea le. m In tbe Untua cititei, t much
more ccuiftrtable cllu ate tcan tbe
'ilii is cue to the
altitude of the a Lie- - land n wuicb tbs
Mil ts located lrom 8.C00 to 8,000 f.et
above tbe level.
ibe average tenippratore of this section,
according to govtrtimcnt atattsuca for
numbtr of jean, has bteo between CO and10 degrees Fabrenneit.
Along Ibe in. e of the road are to befound Hie cbitf cities and principal paints
ot latere! in cur ttuler Herub!ic, while on
its branchei there is scenery ot marvelous
grandeur.iiciirlcn tickets at greatly reduced
rates are on sale at principal ticket oiikes
in tbe United States and Canada, ail tbe
j ear round, 10 Mei co City and principal
poiuts cn tbe apxicn Central railway.Tbe Mexicnn cmtral U tbe only stand
ard gaUKe with Pu luian buffet sleeting
cam lrom tbe United eitates to the City of
Mexico without cbaatce.
For iaie, re ei vauons in sleeping cars,
printed matter and gineml 11. format. ou,
apply to ts. j. kuun.Ccm'I Agei t, El JPaso, '1'exas.c
J. B. MACKEL,
AV1IOI ESALK
UpRANO CI6 K DEMR
And Sole Acnti for ,
lEkdllMkiiRii
j Bottled in Bond.
m a
.tm i f o rw.mnnmAOPfin mm
Vs t iV "i l u 7,u 'u,0,nTa7J u u XjUMy
1 fmpCs
f We handle everything in. our lineA complete illustrated price list sent
free upon application. Thr Lowest
Priced Liquor House in the city.
A. C SCHMIDTJ
Minafacturer of
IifluS.vCapges,
And dealer la J$
Hnavy . Hordworo
ttverv atnd of wagon material on nan
Homenhoolng and repairing a specialty
Grand and Irfanzanares Avendai. Kant J
rKa.
. PilTTY.
Sola airent for , .
" Maiestic Steel Ranges.
The Beat In tbe World.)
Stoves, Cutlery, htr:
4
PLUMBING.
Sheep Dip Tanksa,a Specialty
Seneral Jtoh Work none nn Short notliwHall Orders Will Receive PromptAttffntlitu.
BIOnF ST. LAS VFQAS. N M
Nnterv PuMIc eonveyancer.
J. H Teitlebaum,
Real Estate and Loans.
I hsve rasWlvncea to soli on Ion; time and
any payments, same a. py1nt rent,
Terrltortrl, County and Municipal bonds
for sale. .
If yOB wsnt to bnv
rnsiilBire or business property
If yon wa"t to hny -
orsll an estsblished bnslness.If yon wsnt, ti hor- - '
long short time. .ro- - mmiey. orT , . . Il Ji" wen mi,
or roti a sewing mach1n,plano,organ .If yon hsve money
to loan at fair rate of Interest secured
by morteane s
If yon wsnt to bnv
or nil rattlft, shssp, ranches or any
kind ot property.
Office 608 ; : Doglas Are.
jrjHN HILL,
Mannfaotnrer of
Sash u& Doors,
. Moulding,
croU Sawing,
Surfacing; and Matchinp
Planlnc Mill
and ' fTice Corner of Bianohard street an--
Grand averne.
WABTT.AS Vfl KKw MUX.
Re Lai Fep Wm U.
Cor. ifamanaresand Lincoln Ares,
Electric Poor Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reason-- i
able Rates,
THE LAS VEGAS PDBLISHING COMPANY
Manufacturers
Flat Opening.
W 1L.
SMITH, KOOGLER & CO.,
j .ii --.'.- "
v 'Ns-toans- 8 that Insures.
Insure your Property
as you cannot afterwards.
Ocaoe ;oa DoujIjvs Ava T 0 Wrongest Blank Book ever made,SMITH, KOOQLER & CO.
COOK MEDICAL COMPANY
Incorporated. Capital 1100,000, Paid Cp, -
COOK, with his council of experienced ana
Physicians, is folly prepared with all scien-
tific to snccessiully treat
r'Whan others tall, consult
BE.
skilled
equipments
Otriis,
and ' SiiliiigJmm M Fri?ile t::::
Bis universal success, with 33 years experience,
enables him to guarantee cores in cases lis accepts
for treatment
Syphilitic BSood Poison
Permanently Cured In so to 40 Dayr JA1 3 By a treatment that contains no Injurious medicines, bat loaves
the system in a pure aim iienniuui aconauionasDeioreconvr&ri-It- t
thedlveafii!'. You can bi treated At home with the same guar--
- of all kinds.on &hort notice. We'empjoy only skillful work- -'
men in our mechanical departments and can s&foly guarantee
Jgood work, and at lower (prices than can bo obtained ia
any of tha large cities. Write for prices. We
also have the
EOSTOLEIB mZ CI LEGAL II"' IS 13 IBEIERR1T0M.
DOCTOR COOK. autyof ciixeaellyouliaduometotiieuflice,
r :r zz:z:zx rzerm? ccstsacted cused n 43 to m Eotns.
cliit, E:::i:Ti:r.s, tahcocsle, nnssGPELE, cured to stay ccsra
" r 1 "bo have lnd ilod In errors, eicesees, overwork or mental worry. Many of yon have Nerv--
tita.it otis Debility, Lot or FalUn Kanhood. Kti-Ii- t Emwrtona, luftunmatlon ol the Bladder and
Eitteeys, Highly Colored rjrine, email or Weiik Organs, Premature Discharge, or otber onmintakaul tn
ol Mental or Sexual Weakae, which unfit yoo tor study, businews. or marrtago. DB. COOK will enanatM
yoo an abadlnto euro and give you A LEGAL COSTKACT IN WK.ITIXGI to bold lor i protuiae, and
ban or commercial references rt'pirdtog his financial renponsihility.
fittjaisgg f vvnmnn are esvea careful nitomion, and thonsamls "ho are draining out t
ilaaraul exhume can he promWfJT rennvodand permanently cured by our fhytilelani,
liH. OOOK'a cnarft aro wnt".n !ia reach ot alt. vnoiat '"!:
V . l'i E-
-I l - i Tlie Optic,OF KICK: $!
UKSUiKSrCK
i j(jfi. i ;S
W "V1IIK M . J.H.Stein 3 -- GrocGf
13 T3T
..ii. ::inf
ERSONAL PICK-UPS- .
J. l. VP. Veeuef resumed from Sauls
si Jl
1 1
i;ive just reccivtJ cr .' ;
in td n s !c cur. fi.T,
s;trin: sleek of nia-tljis,- ;ihc Ptuple's Paper. A SPECIAL EXilIBIi lON
,.,.OF....
tUrect trtun he imcr-tci- s
an Francisco. :
o
? Hill WOOLENS
1 Wed 1 Iiurs. Fri.,
'it:
: : hf a'i"e date. Messrs.
A iit-ri- Le .din, J auorn.of
r rut!, wnl makca Grand
our store. L cry late .Spring and
uui Atabr.oaa manufacture will be
A Skilled
' of long iipr'! nee, will be io
Mtanss BnR , otb rwife known 81
lUiln ig '. Now oik and Cioein- -
ExiiiOitiou nf V'o.ih(. s in th i'le." t
Stiuiuii-- r IS.iU novaliy of i . 1included in tbii display.
attendance for the purpose of taking
mrmt auu kentirlc "measurements of all our customers who desire f
Aftoe tttting elaUies at very low prices,Tl ui't f ,il to
hayelrourself scientideally moasured,
'-
-
lliifDOSTOIlCLOTIIING HOUSE,
i M. GREENBERQEU, Prop.
ii. i IJ t,.w;i, iJ.j LiJ. .
Ill THE PIECE. o
March 1, 2 I
Cutter O
4
ion can order now lor imme-- i
cII and see this dianlav and
even if not ready to order.
"
m
ALL . .
and Range
4 Vi a IfflTiuv vim
........
j , . I ,t t tikt! Up till ,
T
.v.itu eiit which la' 't
Ml. atusetive i vr ren ir.
I,.i V cm inc-j- ii'i ie wci.
!ifets ;., .'.n't ,
'
MANY BEAUX! ETL
1IA eliiss ia weave aeJ c
fchowing artistic eflwcU ia n.&:.i
attorns, in strip , .flares and
thc9 strarge, .Oriental d'jus
quite indescribable." Some of tie
l ,i.- - v tv. ?lllUM. iupuint uiauus a uv
Shcnn,
lure, - i -
Inipcrl::!.
IN si lite cf the increased tariff
on mattings we art, jet.aWe,
ly careful buying ia, large quan-
tities to at nearly tie same
prices as in foru.t--r seasons, ad
in .some ; instances even kwvrr.
Thus in rolls of 40 yards,
an excellent quality at 20 cants
j,. r yard or, lew tli&n' roll 'at 25
cent per yard. Superior grades
are priced at SOc, S5o, 40c and
45c per yard,, ...... . . .
the short nleoes shall be sold
da va nt oretlv Cut pn.In im time to put a Boor cov- -
vistllHilH, batli room.ot.
tj streetiiiiUIJWnks: 0 S Uilbl
Wmi THEY Q
?j i
j
THT; co i i.
atPLAZA
'1 W
Nti'-- v
ill
AND
1 v. rJLVA
cjt if All3 In 8
f Now
l.i. it for
I!""tf!' e'ciLCLCTH klttuivn,Jiou
JAA.
fenry
The Leaders of
OPENING OF
tyE,V WASH QOODS.
Bate' Seersucker, Madras Oinji--
Uatnjh Scotcji imported. Ginghams,
Cheviot' Ginghams, I'rench import-
ed 61koase Percales, English Per?
cales, Rpyal.. Pviue," Cross Barred
muslim, India Linens, Dotted Swiss.
, 121 SllTll
; i .
LW-- HIM III
.
?
X
1
4
CtlKAP.
Wm. Ilfeld.
CirB L st NiEht by tl. E R r- - B
'rf.uo..d Jucc(wyu .jr
TbeWHb!1iiigto.., i.lrt!.day masquei-
-
sde ball, pivrii la-- ! night ,jy ,bt ,M,,'r
members of theeHioand gentlemanly
E. llDiwrro lluse comy tuy. at " "'-C-
oi..-r- 1,0,18- -. w-.- to put it miMiy.
iqVeid-d Mi.-?'t- I1 lad th'r-.n.l- il
v- r v ' t dm d '1 ' '"
I',e rts.ilc w.s ti hf 'I "r " 11,1 "
foitil.lv fin! with iw q iws.auu among
. ... ... .. ...
i a at nr si.iDa i n io"iu
.f " ...
(.r i wti. h tb nir vo or
'
f ... ,,tril r !!! "l w
t. 1. .....
...Mf i i I si 'hw C'li" w- - u ii !, -
Wri, one Uiou-4'ii- l 1".',:" 1H Ihi
roou. It was a tt rrj yi'.'. t ng
for all. Following is a lut cf f. r
pie who 6tteodv:i en Oiso.'se:
Mm. II ih eo!iitai.i,nept; I .
A D. otgr, .Fair? ' Jtlvly. trt. ,
.terfy; !rs. Fsrsletc, fiom lit. Uf ;
Hnd: KiMl'rIWi.n1So'.,i l.i r,
II llnrr. Scotch lad; Mr. i. B V.ilu
-a
'or U ;ri ; W. W. Yulmn, S' .l!i ; Ho j
Carpl'. K'diiig I') '!; w. t. ;
iV. n. Tbe Tw.i K. U. Lnia !
I ii. ttro.- - "a-- Opric .rt rs; L II j
U..'Mird, N"ti.. i . ' ' moo, I li
st y HbleiW. m" . Ot-T-
latiti; Mrs. , Anytblng; IV.
.MO.th Iiar.y Ttitiiblc,
Jtniti; M'sul Mut ya, Siorolng t, . .n;
...... w 1.
.hniBti; U. v. i" '.luii'-- . i.i.
,., . C i-
"; Lulu 'inn!,.( a I'.ir! hi 1 J'," l I'.'h'-co- , L t
Utl in 'Vh.ti'; i , LI
llu.n ffa iu; J. A i.i'i . Wli'. .
IS ill Ik'nun, Mil i: L:.'K'l!i'(. " "
i.t ii X.ir i LI Hr .tun,;--- !', o Ul
Mm-.- ; ' ol' 1', M"i Hit ; 1. To ut( i ; - I Hinl 1, s.i.'i; Viiii
it... iii un i li 1) iilei, n old oitld Itoib
h . . i i uf ..new ; W , Mat .! W ill.
!,. .i.' I'.irm li mil i'l ' ii ; Sisw- -
ii, i , i(.i . T ',:! - . ',B"
tO'K ; Bt r ''' !
!; Arituir U VIo L
.r . v, K dkii,ti. YT fob n-,I- .i .
. "i l.r - i I ! 't b 'i..n ; A. 1.. ,
D t 't it i 'i y r ui i. . ' i
H' li I ll.i Ihi".-- ' i ii
i oi,-t- . r.; - ,
K". nun, iii-- i u I U ' (
M ry i tuin, T ; A ' - k
Ml ri J. I', It I , ,ilf,j
and I rn: Da my, T.nuoonue G if s
Elsii'ii Cli.w.i; I', u !' x..
Mi El.-o- y, I; ii in, fl tiii 3 iimui'i'ii. . '
Ch!i' U" Tit;l.ell and
NiiKoii , ti. il". Uontleman,
Wainer, 1'i-- cig us; ) uij, l't-n-l
bronze clock.- - -
Han
.;it st C't.tiiue MitS Propp,
banquet lamp; Kaiph rwltchell, Kodak.
Most original Mas Rrgsaaa, eilver
fruit stand; Geo. Helot,
Best acted character Marie Pence,
plush alt um ; E. Y. Carter, art vas?.
Most ludricous Miss Coors, toil--
case; Arthur Lowe, hand carved cane.
Best Juvenile Maggie Burks, live- -
pound box candy; Little Larrie Walker,
collar box.
Best character oi the late war Miss
Uartlett, ' table cover; Will ' Hanson,
cigar holder. ' '
Best lady dancer Miss Pearl .We.in,
riding whip; Chas. Daniels, Meer-
schaum pipe.
While a' large number of the cos
tumes deserve Bpecial mention, space
forbids. Suffice it to say that the scene
was a most pleasing one to tbe specta
torsand much grace of movement .and
taste in selection of costume- - was die-
played t -
The idges gave excellent satisfac
tion and their decisions were impartial.
fb tha merchants t who . donated tbe
handsome prizes, the military baud for
its assistance, U)e (Judges who bo satis-
factorily award-i''e- s, TueOptjc
ror generous ativeriisiv J ne liiBpeciicn
com mil tee, and to the public for its
most liberal pationage we extend the
tbacKS of the E, lt"mero Hose & Fire
company, realizing that to this assis
tance is dutiie credit for our Biiccess of
last night. II lping for autqual sap-po- rt
one year hence w remain, . -
liespect fully,
Abramogmknt Committeb.
Th Ural Way. ' - .
The best, the most Bdccessful adver- -
lislbg is that of the1 newspapers.'. The
dodger, handbill, pamphlet and other
modes of exploitation are ephemeral at
the best. People rarely read tbem, and
resent the practice of sending them
throujrh,l,,the mails, or of . delivering
them at theii1 houses. : The public
see advertising in tlia newspa
pers. It recognizes the fact that they
arei a riRRessnrv rnrt nff hrt "malm-ii- n nf
fe hav Del'u .'..ie'
F "ES,.!E3TfC"Ji5?i.Sl,B:i:?
T
u . s. ,
D.ick. "'. i
ri
A -
0
-- bur!,1
1'iof. llcConneil, of the i er d
.lchij
a ? Jerry at Miilbu"uf ball, Vti'l- - ' kj,
io 'i the old and ne i .8 at ;L; i
,25e. O v.
Jlfftti it' ."I to!
day at 2,. . J'licne j
"l CAS! I' ..) at ?f - I
i-- rut a in Mc
SIM
J t'Vt
fuOtUTHi
bt'autf tt.
It'iiit .
unci v
1 fences u
hi line u vt'tf
f;.!CtUFl? CoiliJHiJ.
TXT A
1.
book. Outht I" .'
given. AnmrlcMt
TANTFirIf Iternmnl.
at tho I'lani ion-
17ANTf -A 7. rf pertHiit to w. . sett- -
tlon. I.ilx.ral luiary . ;"for ailvanCKt!
full inforniatu n aililrfss j i , i t u i iir.i"'i.1033 Chestnut st ren 1'hiladeiiiliia, l a. mmI
1XTANTKD TO-- - BOY :A 'FUteTIfAKa)
V fresh milch cow. AddnM r. O. itui 'jxa,
Katt Ijis Vegas, N. M. ' ":; twl
for rent:
TiENT. Foi'ir roomed tnrnlsW;(rtlOMseJj'OB rent. Inquire of J.BIebU.- ltf.
RENT TH HER. KLEASAST. BOOMSF'OK llsht housnkfteiitng; luquir of-a- t. t.
Oooley, ijridire Stroot stable.
TTiOTt RENT-T- WO NICKLT f UXtNhjliaW
X nxjnis. with oatn. -- iaquir a jura. a. m.Davla', east side plaxav
FOR SALE
A flrstr-claa- s ladyV tloket tfllIOKPAI.t;.
' Address 1; X. Box 323, Eiwt M
MISCELLANEOUS
CARPETS, mattresses, CQts,CtoU stoves andat Crltes'. j
ins. m. j. ."i I'irs fashion A urn
" Dressmaklnn l'ai lor, over FurlonK !jniiia ai io, litis vegas Bnims its;Colorado plume lift. -. Jj
PVlll Foil Af.r. klXD" 01CtASII
witifiins, lns'rles, sadritn and
yon have, anything In that line. j'U
auu stv Av yii, ,uii uiiuge street. s i
I T A I ..'UC. E..SPENCB. MIMXG i
port. MlnitiB proportiel xannned and
ri'itortud on. AdUres, inurt- - Laa cgaa,
:nxico. j .... . , o-- tt
. tt-- i.
W-1,- - BIX)OMFIBI.rJ TIAS I)
v Hisoecond-iiai- suxit at liidlOsfrnl.
B5 Donglas artmue; buys and sails ail kinin
of suctniii-hun- d Rixvis; repaint ,!1 klnils otfurruture; upholstuniig, a,nt lli,,s(tltn; andlaying of carpets. ' ? 39-t- f.
IT Al'FMAN. TI1E HKCOND-HAN- D l--
IV er.on itrl.ltfc street, buys and s,, ail1kind's of old and uew furuitur U you bar
auytbliig to sell, see, luuij ' 5 j - Tf
- uran mti1;
YM "'.' iv 4 .s ; .. .... .. X
Stoves,..' Heaters
Tl.. 1
..mirr nrAiil mvnl-- in
-, llirj lAlVOb tVKIUlbUiuuv au
""jLcajljfrill convince you.
Las Vif s Thont Ludwig
tj
,,'..ii.d.ltl.u
..
-
.. i J
.
? -- .
1
,i J"
V:
)
rAAAAAAsaAaVAN; L:; Rosenthal
Ft- - juierday.
' I,. Houghton has returntd tu rn
- inp to Calilurma
i:. O'Lesry' return-- jesUnJy
n-.- Hit t atri.tied v: :' r.tgB MtUcO
Si, L Dtitclow. uf i, was iu the
j iu-i--t i.iglii..nh hnM."rf
t-- New Uil'O ' ''
Ll.'llida (iol iv: 1 .. 4.. &r.
... . . ,..wi
.i.tufcB!er of Fi'itiu'it
..'"')trrUY a. ler a lru f iHne?.
II d. Vi hliamn, who is Bibktn v,t
t. r tiie Ontl. rdoDlc coiup my, at Lay,
in lh eilJ u.'i i usit to lita fm S, . ,
D. Benjamin," the geuMv m r of
the H'amy hotel ryst? '', visi i'4 tv--
city yesterdsy a lefs r ; Kar- -s C:ty
this morciop.
l'n::A, d 1.BS returned j
from a ' X imoc fiends at
Santa F. 1. U.-- h k sua
little daughter are sl.U tbtri
of Mrs. 1. II. lUpp. '
. At the riax.4C
Yoik; J. J. X-.l- J ;
ru, VLi ; .I. O'l.eiry.
' tv: Catlicrii.e 7 . in K u f City j il
At t New Opiic: K I
;i1h1h, -- s C. Lt fcy. " J i
g ipnLo - ta, jr., 1
M a; J. . colt, A!.-- s lerqut-- ; 0.
E. .s if i.e, G: ' ', Cul ;.
Mi. wtid v- i n Hi''' y smv il
stiid.iv fioiu uifcr t atiU
ir niubat tii l.slnKi.
i .kit &' .he u-- oi'.d t.' ..in t ' s 'y
i d No. 2 'his mtTiMBif f"r tnir mm"
ii K.iiicus Cny. i
Ai the CiiKtnfdp: J. v. lloffman
..iiiji L. 1 ;
I). Delictum, Ka. (,'n; M. 1 ml
imii, sui ts Fe; Mr?.. M. '' ""
tucago; Mr. aiid Mrs.ii.-i-
Jofk HapitIB, 1.; '. H. Llavls,
mi; Mrs. E. il. Uiphey. Dutiuq'
s J JJ. ( nil. E. II. .liiafii."
t II. , Uenvtifi K.'.
uta F-- ; VV. W. Dreyfoos, Chicago.
ending-- '
A h. p, y wedding ceremony was cele--
iiriited at W'auou-Moun- d Sunday, Feb- -
nary 19, 189U, at 11 o'clock, a. m.,
thereby the I'veB ef Miss Valeria Ro-
mero and Leonard" A Bond were
united. , Rev. Father Ollen oHieiated,
and the event toon place at the home
of . the bride's parents, Hon. Trini-
dad 'Homi.ro ' and wifd. - An elabo- -
nte wedding ; dinner was , served,
and "although only the near relative
were present, the occasion was, a most
naipy one. Mi', and Mrs. Romn
itomeM, of Las Vegas, stood as patri-io8- .
The presents were numerous and
. aluable. s " .
The groom is a merchant and leading
iw sines, man in Wagon Mound, with a
tost of friends, and the bride is charm-
ing and accomplished and a true wo
nan. Thk Optio joins with many
Las Vegas friends in wishing the happy
pair contentment and prosperity.
As usual, the social dance at 'Rosen
thal hall witl be a program dance. Ul-- 3t
Xote changes in advertisements ot
I'has. Ilfeld, II Levy & Bros:, Boston
Clothing Ilouan, II. U. Coorg and L.
llofmeister in today's Optic.
George Goodman, of Durango, Colo
rado, left here this morning for ltock-por- t,
Texas He" will bring his family
here in two weeka and will engage 1a
the wall paper and painting business.
having formed a partnership with E. L.'
Branch, of Santa Fe. ; i v"'":;
'Now lli01ii-- iSuterpriSBi, ,
F. A. Manzanarev Thomas Fioas.Max
Norohans. and Einil Tachann, of Las
Vegas, have filed articles oT incorpo-
ration of thti Mimtezurnu Brewing c ini-pa-
with the territorial seuretary. The
objects of the Incorporation are to
manufacture, brew, bottle, buy and sell
iieeri ale, purtr; s idi water, cider and
vinegar; and to manufacture and other
.vise deal in uie and conduct cold stor-
age houses. Capital stock $23.(KJOv'The
iniiicipal place or Lmsiaeu la lockle.d In
Las VegaB. ; . r v
Other new corpnrations are is foll-
ow-:
- J -John L. Laub, Charles J Laub and
Uicnard . McM'ch.iifof Raton, have
organized the iiftfou Telepliono com--
V r, v Bri'i hied ariie es. I he, ohjeets of
the incorporation are io construe' and
maintain a system of telephone in the
city of Raton, county of Colfax; capi-
tal stork '
Thomas H. t'atron of Santa Vt; Joel
1'arker Wbuney, of California; Pedro
Perea, of Bernalillo; Mariano S. Otero
and Justo Ii. Arm-jo- , ot Albuquerque,
have organized the Val'.es Land com
pany, and tiled articles of incorporation.
I'h- - tit ;ects of the Incorporation are to
.I, t .( a ceiieral business in the leas.
u,-
- ' 1 silo of lands in the Cocluti
ul;, S'.ftiou, to construct and ope.
.itf w ii.on roads, irrigation- - ditches
in! t"i i oil er enterprises aa may be
:,e 1 ii.- - i to promote the interests of
i e - my. Capital stock, $100,000;
i.!i'ii..ip.il place of busint'83 located in
AlbuqufcTii'in.
n'a.it H.iie I'ollco.
The&iiiU IV v.' lf can says: A
petition from t ii.t;.'-!- . I L is Vei-M-
was re id in ouncii day, stating
th it since tl- ' of ie ponce law
there have (! sturbanees in
tbat and' !;'. of a similar
size in the : y ; 1 requesting
that :. a law , u ;"'.'., authorizing
hoards of CVUOt rijiiii; o: ' i"s to up- -
(. V police forces lii !f ' ' ! iving
iltiin 2,'XX) popuJatKi
M'!ler Hootll M th
ifivate telegram received yester--
i from Elizabethtown, contains tbe
information of te i of Walter
Booth caused frcni j unij. He
was about thirty-r- i j - - andhis sudJen death h i ; iy pros.
trsted his father, Jan L il I : ' h
wh i Is bl ;u self now ; ;al con
dition.
A good none cdok lu go to
Dolot'os, New Mexi A flrst-claa- s
cook wi!l receive for' !;ars frpiO.) a
month,-- None but one who under-- '
' ' d apply. Also
i ho understands
. , ; a.. a ami ... room work wit! re-F-
cuivesuiu particulars
write to (L iv, ( "n, ForSmnn of the
Ortiz Mining'
Mexico, or call at
Lis Vi'i; ir Wt
I tBIIUIUUI and Plumbing
The Exclave
for tbe worl.S renwt
T,1j .and Coffees.
Used exclusively by tlie. Harvey
' House System.
FRESH E?EM P F,'5TP.!E5 VAl
GRAAF lot
"6th St., Grooen art I li.ifts.
THTJHSDAY EV! si Mi te t l""'.
STREET TALK.
.nd v ai.
Fralers: .. ::f it g OI
Baldy lodg? iso. 17 n gut lii'ipol'la. I
business on h luii.
M'li'i FiQi femurs, the latest styti-anivm- g
daily, l'ricts Hie lowest, it
89.UV SroKLKbKK shojs Co.
The regular meeting of tbe Ladits
Soldiers' Aid society will be tit Id ai the
city hall, Friday at 2 o'clock.
ii
All parties having rented costumes
from Mrs. M. Holly "are requested tv
turn the n In by 7 o c cV this eveniDg:
The bulliim occupied by Undertaker
Dearth an 1 Tonsorifil Artist Ur. g. ry.
has been freshened np in appearance
with a new coat of paint.
The trick wort on the Uross-Black-we- ll
wholesale house is. so nearly com-
pleted that several of the brick-laye- rs
were laid off a day or so ago. It will be
a handaoms structure. '
Smith, Koogler & Co., the insurance
avid real estate men, have moved the r
office from the Crockett block luto ihe
room formerly occupied by Felix Alar-- J
tlnez as a private oltice.
Six of the handsome prizes given by
the E. ' Homero's at the masquerade
ball last night were won by pupils who
had received instruction at Frof.
dancing academy.
Mrs. John Hill Is tin doubt remem-
bering Mike Boylau and Henry Coor.
in her prayers, for she'- was yesterdaj
presented with a brace of line duck
and balf a dozen quail by these success-fu- l
nimrods.
." "Meckel's Pavilion," in gold letters,
now adorns the tower of the new brick
on the corner of Douglas and Grand
avenues. When the other half of the
new building is completed it will be oc-
cupied by the ivlackels as a pool and
billiard room.
Charles IIarrinon, with his own select
company of artiBta, will appear in comedy-
-drama at Duncan's opera house all
next week. Change of play each nighi
Prices 25c, 35o and 50c. Bear this fact
in mind, that every lady who attends
the performance Monday night will
free ticket for Tuesday night's
eutertirhiment. ..
jSow is a good time to be making
your plans as to the number of shade
r.iHt a you will plant in the spring. The
tune ia short. Let no citizen who is
now without shade neglect to plaijt
most liberally. Such an expenditure of;
time and money will pay largely, both
in comfort and actual increase of the
.value of the premiss.
Died, on Tuesday, February 21, at, the
the home of Mrs, T. Lambertson, Mrs.
.tosie Ritchie, of consumption. De-
ceased had been here about thret
months. .The remains were taken to J.
Biehl's undertaking parlors for em-
balming. The ber-ave- husband ar-
rived on No'. 17 totiny and will acuom-- .
pany thu remains to the family borne
at Iiockville, Mo., leaving on the eany
morning train. Deceased left a little
boy six yearB old.
Pinito Pino and aon arrived from La
Cruces this morning and will spend
some days here visiting friends and
relatives. Mr. Pino Is the worthy
representative of one of the notahl- -
old families of New Mexico, and as a
true man he is known and admired in
every part of the Territory. He h
been court interpreter, member of the
legislature, justice of the peace, lawyer,
printer, editor and fruit grower, no. I i
all the walks of life he has proved !.;-- .
n true man. The late liun-iir.'.-
Chief Justice 8. B. AxttU r,'i tistv
of him; "That man possesses a mos
extraordinary memory and as com t in-
terpreter I doubt if be has an equal on
parh."
ri
'1 zB cJ;
tanrtfww cop ., .a
Saying Sweet 1mm
,'t near ; eating them, to
;av-r- a, :
-
. vmtiaa, and
to the ch.i'-.r'n- , who love
.U.nrs, blanc m.,n-- e, jellies and
Py u- - JT i itr ,..t
jaamas or jellies, on
loi.'a, veiitui.t or farina
o ir pine extij
encea 1 flavors, you wjl
kiug to eas tlia dainty.
r,. f ! H0F31EI?
STOVES AND RANQESrV - ?
; ; Automatic Acetylene Gehc?r$tors. A. Aj1Vj3& Co.,Qas and Electric
t Inil to sue these bargains.
V ' "&'P?g j
Dry (ioods. j
HESS PATTERNS,D
"
- Dress Goodo,
Fancy Plaids, j
'
WaU Silks,. . . -
Standard Y&ittx$
I High Giada raKcrai,
at popular pi iocs, aro stylish, per-
fect fitting, easy to conrjicL-V-
street!
. Hardware, u
Tinware if '
Light Fixtures.
DIRECTOH
; ALWr9
1 OPISt.
r.
Fatronlxe tha '
rModel;:-;- ; vlRestaurant, J'
, MRS. M. GOIN, Proprlatreata.
Oood Cooklnar' 'Th' bast of
waiters employ od 3 vsrytiiiriy
the raarltot atlords on tha tabia.
'Board by tha day or weak.
Railroad Avenua, nexVto fk
'Lewis. ' i
i ' .. " i
IlllilM I IlidPat a w is
Railroad
lSo ISIIEIlirlllLAo General Me r chandise1
ft
IrtTNERAL Ranch trade
. iiijfhest prices paid for
lyyajiV W W V"n. VTWWVSJliTRADING EMBALMED
j . , H. P, .FORDHAW, Assistants
-- 1
A. A?.'.f IdK, Ifotary PaOite. . --Euablisnnd WS-l.- P.O. aOOSBTT
"WISE & HO-itfETT- , ' ;
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
'Sixth nid Douglas Aves.', East b Voeas, N, M .JS.
IaaprTa and Calmpro4 Laaits and Oltr Propor'y fur .ale Investment madtMaa-- to far Titles namlued. rents enlleccd and uim uld.
Saveloj!
(Jives more light and uses
ond-tliir- d less oil than any other
center draft lamp wick don't
creep.
. ...
-
Just call and examine.
kill handle tho celebratedWE Wilson Ileaters ?non
as cood . Best "Oak
Heaters on the market
and complete line ol
Wood and Coal Heat- -
, ers. Cocking stoves
from the cheapest t
the finest Steel Range
Waper d Myers.
Ave.
!
a specialty.- - ,f t
wool, hidis and pelts.
L
rs. Wm.Jdalboeuf
SIXTH STRUG r.
DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY, .
BOOts SHOES
Patronize
JOHN BOOTH'S
.
HACK. LINE:
Call up Telephone 71, --
tClay & Bloora'd.
Elk Restaurant.
Good- - home
Cundy . cooking. Every
thing the market& (Payne, j affords served on
Proprietors
1 the table. , '
Op San Miguel Dank
A fresh line
oicauaies and tbedrand Avenu, best of cigars.
AMOS F. LEWIS,
dealer in -
Gcnls'Fi iroiiioff Goods
0
from a collar button to an
OVERCOAT,
nnd, also,
Cii:tcni M:ulc Suit::--
ia V 0 latest
rUl. .:RAL, PARLORS 6t2 Dougia? Ave., )
S v Telephone tt. . $
a live newspaper. It looks lu tli ad4;osen'ucl.j&nr!3att,-,i-i Rosenwald Sod.
irm fnib4 1 S S B S ,..1 j n ffi 1i nig uuiu .
,:.or' A.
tVl. - I - oei at
FALL ADAVINTER GOODS.
s'1--
i f
to-- k r iu jt
arrive s'.oii'y fura
G:
'prirjGaoJj '.hicb will
(t Jp!)!, Jpltk l'aa l A ftr W W W W W w
C )
o
C ) Restaurant,f ri ,
"f CENTER STREET.
j CHAS.. V.nlGHT, P.cpr
t 5 prlM-.- i,
: c (
j . i Tic Wats r
The
11 CIO STORE,
: Ea$t Side.
Vr!.!ear!.c.J Tt yarJ wide, 5c.
vertising columns for sources of sup- -
p'y. New England Editor.
I shall be in my office in the City Hall
buiIJii trom MondlVy, T Feb."20', to
Satuiday, February 25, betweed the
hours of U a, in., an-o- 4" m., to receive
poll tax for the jcjit I'jj.-i-. ,,Thi8 tax is
pastd,. m .1 I e pud within the
above s'.i: - i .'.i:! o, i not, the delin-
quent 1 hi bis i in the hands
of the city alt unity.
87-C- t Chas. Ta:.; ' Clerk B'd lid. -
It is underBtood that the Silver City
Northern will at once extend its line
from Sau Jose up to Hanover. ThiB
move is said to be iirte.I by the Colors
d Fm 'i . c. 4
.i.y, which is very
anxious t i r 'i the llauovfr
iron ore. , . 'i.ef q'ia;ity pecu
liarly vs: . i'u mauu'i.ture of
Bessemer &t !. - ,
For many yvais acience baa studied
liquors,- - Besultj the whole world "uses
wuisitey. it iiaa proven the best atim-ula- nt
and does not injure nerves and
tissues use coca, - mea ana a her
druesed comnounria Anrt 1 1 A !
Whiskey is the ideal whiskey. r
as s
No. E came in in two sociis . j . i
morning, tbe last not ainviag until
8:30. .
Kidney disease is the enemy we have
most to fear as a rfsuit of the feverish
restlessness of our much vaunted mot-e-
civilization. It is a ip''bc-- r s
enemy, working out its dca y t
uiia r t:r or me most trir.in? ,.tio.a. The first indication of i'S. . f ! Ill
e urine, frequent headache. fi.;. itivetroubles. should be thesiirnal f.-- r p.-- . mpt
remedial mwiiiTj, i, ,, v AshUlTTKtt is a ki li.t-- rf:Vi f s p-- r-
laitve merit; it is ponn.. - t ,"i
strengthening, quickly n neves tl
iiif it sorent i t,i it a '5f 'tha advance stages, cheel t'.-- i J
of the disc age a J t . I a t
Ve ofTer this weak eouiplete sV:,rtmvt l Colorsd Silk Faced
Velvets?, worth $1.00'; at 75e. Also Colored, and Dlaok Velveteens,
woitb 50c, atySQ.tThroiih'out t house we, have reduced prices be
fore opening;sp;ing.goQls. '. ''
,:j ..,K?r t -
Best Kid FinislrCamrjric per yard, jc....,, r..., ,f,. , . ; .
' Yard wide Silicias", 7ie. , j
'-
-"
'
Hump Hooks and Eyes, card, ic.
Plain Hooks and Eyes, card, ic. .
Best quality Needles, per package, 4c.
Stockinet Dress Shields, ioc.
- Kver-read- y Dress Stays, ioc
Pillow pa?e3, i2C Good qu ility Skirt Canvas, 9c.
Sheets, ready made, 49c.
Amoskep; Apron Ginghams, 50. .
White Sbaker rinssrl, 5c.
Gool q'i'Ity r:acl'.S Ifi''i.i, 5c.
t! tarn markets.
Tvlt-- d iifl.l
Cl lC
Offered by us ss r. Premium
iri a Contest. Any and everybody can snier into the
cantoMt. Tho person receiving the rats.it number cf
vote-rwi't- l "br vrardiihe-'r.- -r fiva-- . With evtvy
Sjj cash purchase, one vote; ens dollar purchase, four
votes; flvs dollar parch twenty voic c!c. , Come
andlvk at th's b iiiCfal ' . -
-
1 mm L. h.
Lonsdale Carr.tiic,
9--4 rfl'P'l ate.
J 32-in- ch
Worth
?o ctn.' Ui TiuVey I'c-J- . ;o i:..e. Gr?s, E '. V.'hiie C'!
Kew E'riaj Ov.ir? Flannel, worth icstotria'-ii- , liver ;in i v , .
back ihe e'rni'.ii - r -jwofl
vhfirniis b"U'h. . ;: nvrUS G i - Li lllliiM" IdZdoir I j i if I
